Leishmaniases primarily affect people living in poverty and they are neglected tropical diseases worldwide. According to the [@B87], 350 million people are exposed to leishmaniases and two million cases occur every year. In the Americas, most of the cases occur in Brazil ([@B2]). Between 2001-2012, 3,321 confirmed cases of visceral leishmaniasis (VL) were reported in Central-West Brazil. The majority (78%) were reported in Mato Grosso do Sul (MS), followed by Mato Grosso (MT), Goiás (GO) and the Federal District (DF). In the same period, there were 49,932 confirmed cases of American tegumentary leishmaniasis (ATL) in Central-West Brazil, most of which (82%) occurred in MT, followed by GO, MS and DF \[Information System on Notifiable Diseases (saude.gov.br/sinanweb)\].

In total, 989 phlebotomine species have been identified globally, of which 531 were recorded in the Americas and 277 in Brazil ([@B82], [@B6], [@B40], [@B61], [@B88]. Various studies have reported a great species richness of sandflies in Central-West Brazil, particularly in MT (106 spp), followed by MS (57 spp), GO (41 spp) and DF (27 spp) ([@B90], [@B49], de [@B23], [@B32], [@B8], [@B54], [@B19], [@B17], de [@B13], [@B79]. However, only 20 phlebotomine species are associated with the transmission of *Leishmania* in Brazil, including seven species in Central-West Brazil ([@B58], [@B59], [@B72].

*Lutzomyia longipalpis* (Lutz & Neiva 1912) is the main vector of *Leishmania infantum* in Latin America and it has a widespread distribution in Brazil ([@B25], [@B42], [@B81], [@B1], [@B30]. *Lutzomyia cruzi* (Mangabeira, 1938) has been implicated as the *L. infantum* vector in some regions of MS ([@B35], [@B76] and MT ([@B56]). *Lutzomyia forattini* Galati, Rego, Nunes & Teruya, 1985, *Lutzomyia almerioi* Galati & Nunes, 1999, *Nyssomyia antunesi*(Coutinho, 1939), *Migonemyia migonei* (França, 1920) and *Nyssomyia neivai* (Pinto, 1926) might be associated with VL transmission in Brazil ([@B35], [@B41], [@B77], [@B13], [@B26].

*Nyssomyia whitmani* (Antunes & Coutinho, 1939) has widespread distribution in Latin America and is the most important ATL vector in Brazil ([@B90], [@B30], [@B67], da [@B16]. In addition, *Bichromomyia flaviscutellata* (Mangabeira, 1942), *Ny. neivai* and *Nyssomyia intermedia* (Lutz & Neiva, 1912) have been incriminated as ATL vectors in various regions of Brazil ([@B80], [@B15], [@B46], [@B45], [@B50], Andrade Filho et al. 2007, [@B83], [@B27], [@B17]).

Various studies have analysed the epidemiological importance and ecological aspects of sandflies in Central-West Brazil. However, the geographic distribution and dispersal potential of phlebotomine species must be described and analysed to understand the geographic dimensions of the risk of leishmaniases transmission. Ecological niche modelling (ENM) could be used in this context to estimate the potential geographic distribution of species, based on known occurrence records ([@B64], [@B68]). ENM has been used to estimate sandfly distribution and factors related to leishmaniases transmission ([@B67], [@B37], [@B66], [@B60], [@B91], [@B14], de [@B24], [@B20], [@B57], [@B71], [@B74]. The aim of this study was to analyse the geographic distribution of phlebotomine species in Central-West Brazil as well as the climatic factors associated with their occurrence.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

*Study area* - Central-West Brazil covers an area of 1,606,371 km^2^ and consists of the following four federal units: MT, MS, GO and DF. The region is divided into 467 municipalities, most of which are in GO \[Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics (ibge.gov.br/cidades)\], which has a population of 14,993,194, found predominantly in urban areas (89%). Geographically, Central-West Brazil is formed by a central and a southern plateau and the Pantanal plain. The *Cerrado*, the predominant biome, covers the greatest area; however, the other biomes include the Pantanal, Atlantic Forest and Amazon Forest ([Fig. 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}). The climate is tropical with the following two well-defined seasons: a rainy summer between October-March and a dry winter between April-September.

Fig. 1: study area showing the states in Central-West Brazil and the limits of the biomes in this region. DF: Federal District; GO: state of Goiás; MS: state of Mato Grosso do Sul; MT: state of Mato Grosso.

*Distribution data* - The phlebotomine occurrence data were obtained from the entomology services in the state departments of health (MT, MS, GO and DF) and correspond to captures conducted between 1996-2014. In addition, the literature data between 1962-2014 were reviewed ([@B47], [@B48], [@B49], [@B36], [@B34], [@B35], [@B33], [@B32], [@B12], [@B10], de [@B22], [@B23], [@B11], [@B29], [@B28], [@B27], Andrade Filho et al. 2007, [@B52], [@B54], [@B84], [@B83], [@B55], [@B9], [@B18], [@B19], [@B17], [@B20], [@B62], [@B4], [@B51], [@B3], [@B70], [@B75], [@B86]. The records from scientific collections in speciesLink (splink.cria.org.br/), a distributed information system that combines primary data from scientific collections in real time and in the Museum of Zoology of the University of São Paulo were analysed as well. The taxonomic classification used follows [@B30] and the abbreviations of the sandfly genera are those proposed by [@B44].

*Species occurrence in the biomes* - To analyse the phlebotomine occurrence in the biomes in Central-West Brazil, the species distribution data and the limits of the biomes in the region were superimposed using QGIS 2.6. The relative occurrence (the number of records in the biome/total number of records for the species in Central-West Brazil) was then calculated and represented graphically using Excel.

*ENM* - The phlebotomine species records were georeferenced with a confidence level of \< 5 km and an approximate accuracy of 0.01º. The geographic coordinates of named places were obtained from an online gazetteer (fallingrain.com/world) and the data were organised in spreadsheets. The species occurrence database was reviewed in ArcGIS to avoid duplicate records at the spatial resolution used and obvious errors of georeferencing (e.g., points in the ocean) or identification (out dated taxonomic arrangements).

Potential distribution models were produced for the phlebotomine species with more than 20 records to allow for more accurate modelling ([@B85]). The models were based on the following eight climatic variables: the mean annual temperature, mean diurnal temperature range, temperature seasonality, maximum temperature in the warmest months, minimum temperature in the coldest months, annual precipitation, precipitation in the wettest months and precipitation in the driest months. These data were obtained from the WorldClim project (worldclim.org) and are the result of interpolation of the mean monthly climatic data from meteorological stations over 30-50 years (1950-2000), depending on the data availability at the stations ([@B39]. The eight variables were selected to avoid confounding effects by producing models in an environmental space with an excess of dimensions ([@B65]. The environmental data used in the analyses had a spatial resolution of 5 x 5 km per pixel. The potential distribution models were produced by the maximum entropy method using Maxent, v.3.2.1. ([@B69]. The basic parameters proposed by the program were used with 10 replications by bootstrap sub sampling. The occurrence data for the species were separated into two sets, as follows: one set for the model calibration (75% of the points) and the other set for the model evaluation (25% of the points). The potential geographic distribution models (the median output grids from Maxent) were imported and edited using the ArcGis 9 program (ESRI).

The model accuracy was assessed by analysing the omission rates associated with the test points ([@B5]). The jackknife test implemented in Maxent was used to identify which variables had the greatest influence on the distribution of the recorded phlebotomine species ([@B69]). This test measures the predictive effect of each variable in the model by determining the quality of the models produced with only the variable being tested and the quality of those produced with this variable being omitted.

RESULTS
=======

In all, 2,803 phlebotomine records for 17 genera and 127 species were analysed in Central-West Brazil, as follows: *Bichromomyia* (2 spp), *Brumptomyia* (7 spp), *Evandromyia* (21 spp), *Expapillata* (1 sp.), *Lutzomyia* (12 spp), *Martinsmyia* (2 spp), *Micropygomyia* (11 spp), *Migonemyia* (2 spp), *Nyssomyia* (8 spp), *Pintomyia* (11 spp), *Pressatia* (3 spp), *Psathyromyia* (19 spp), *Psychodopygus* (13 spp), *Trychopygomyia*(3 spp), *Trichophoromyia* (6 spp), *Sciopemyia* (3 spp) and *Viannamyia* (3 spp). These fauna correspond to approximately 50% of all the known phlebotomine species in Brazil. MT was the state with the greatest species richness (n = 108; 85%), followed by MS (n = 61; 48%), GO (n = 39; 31%) and DF (n = 29; 23%). The *Evandromyia*, *Lutzomyia*, *Psathyromyia* and *Psychodopygus* genera had the greatest species richness.

The *Brumptomyia*, *Evandromyia*, *Lutzomyia*, *Nyssomyia*, *Pintomyia*, *Psathyromyia*, *Micropygomyia* and *Sciopemyia* genera were distributed widely throughout Central-West Brazil. The geographical distributions of most of the phlebotomine species analysed in this study are shown in [Supplementary Figure](#app01){ref-type="app"}.

All 34 species with more than 20 points have at least one record in the *Cerrado* and 24 (70%) presented a relative occurrence \> 50% in this biome ([Fig. 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}). Ten species were more common in the Amazon, particularly *Evandromyia bacula*, *Psychodopygus complexus* and *Trychopygomyia dasypodogeton*. *Ny. neivai* and *Lu. cruzi* were the species with the highest number of records in the Atlantic Forest and the Pantanal, respectively ([Fig. 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}).

Fig. 2: relative occurrence of 34 phlebotomine species in biomes in Central-West Brazil based on the percentage of known occurrences in each area. The white line indicates a relative frequency of 50%.

To study the potential geographic distribution of the phlebotomine species in Central-West Brazil, 2,216 records were analysed, as follows: *Bi. flaviscutellata* (n = 62), *Brumptomyia brumpti* (n = 55), *Brumptomyia avellari* (n = 33), *Ev. bacula* (n = 21), *Evandromyia carmelinoi* (n = 76), *Evandromyia evandroi* (n = 98), *Evandromyia lenti* (n = 143), *Evandromyia saulensis* (n = 62), *Evandromyia termitophila* (n = 116), *Evandromyia teratodes* (n = 38), *Evandromyia walkeri* (n = 61), *Evandromyia sallesi* (n = 105), *Lu. cruzi* (n = 52), *Lu. longipalpis* (n = 129), *Micropygomyia acanthopharynx* (n = 49), *Micropygomyia villelai* (*= Micropygomyia goiana*) (n = 25), *Micropygomyia longipennis* (n = 62), *Micropygomyia quinquefer* (n = 22), *Mg. migonei* (n = 33), *Ny. antunesi* (n = 71), *Ny. intermedia* (n = 34), *Ny. neivai* (n = 22), *Ny. whitmani* (n = 178), *Psathyromyia aragaoi* (n = 76), *Psathyromyia hermanlenti* (n = 85), *Psathyromyia lutziana* (n = 53), *Psathyromyia* aff. *runoides* (n = 46), *Psathyromyia shannoni* "*sensu lato*" (n = 73), *Psathyromyia punctigeniculata* (n = 61), *Pintomyia christenseni* (n = 29), *Psychodopygus complexus* (n = 27), *Psychodopygus davisi* (n = 68), *Sciopemyia sordellii* (n = 123) and *Ty. dasypodogeton* (n = 28). The ecological niche models of most of these species and their geographic coordinates are shown in the [Supplementary Figure](#app01){ref-type="app"} and [Table](#app02){ref-type="app"}, respectively.

*Ny. whitmani* was distributed widely in all the states and had the potential to occur throughout the entire territory of Central-West Brazil ([Fig. 3](#f03){ref-type="fig"}). *Bi. flaviscutellata* and *Ny. antunesi* were common in MT, where the climate was more suitable to these species. However, *Bi. flaviscutellata* had high potential to occur in southern GO as well. The distributions of *Ny. neivai* and *Ny. intermedia* were more restricted to MS and GO, respectively ([Fig. 3](#f03){ref-type="fig"}). *Lu. longipalpis* had a broader geographic distribution than *Lu. cruzi*. Areas in northern GO, north-western MT and southern MS were not highly suitable for *Lu. cruzi* ([Fig. 4](#f04){ref-type="fig"}).

Fig. 3: potential geographic distribution of American tegumentary leishmaniases vectors in Central-West Brazil. The triangles represent the points used to produce the ecological niche model based on eight climate variables. The circles show the points used to evaluate the models. The red scale shows climate suitability for the different species (dark: high; light: low).

Fig. 4: potential geographic distribution of visceral leishmaniases vectors in Central-West Brazil. The triangles represent the points used to produce the ecological niche model based on eight climate variables. The circles show the points used to evaluate the models. The red scale shows climate suitability for the different species (dark: high; light: low).

The temperatures in the coldest months and temperature seasonality were the variables with the greatest influence on the models, according to the jackknife tests. Most of the test points for the species were included in the areas predicted by the ENMs. All the models had omission errors \< 1% and could therefore be validated.

DISCUSSION
==========

This study updated the geographic distributions of phlebotomine species in Central-West Brazil, which account for approximately one-half of all the known species recorded in Brazil. The results show that phlebotomine species have different geographic distribution patterns in this region and that nearly all the areas of Central-West Brazil have climate conditions that favour the occurrence of at least one of these species. The distribution patterns show that sandflies are found more frequently in the *Cerrado* areas and that temperature seasonality and temperature in the coldest months are the climate variables that have the greatest influence on the species distribution.

The phlebotomine species list of Central-West Brazil was updated. [@B54] and [@B79] recorded 106 species in MT, which is fewer than the 108 species registered in this study. In MS, de [@B23], [@B32] and [@B19] reported 57 species, which is fewer than the 61 species registered here. [@B49] detected 41 species in GO, whereas 47 were found in this study. This study did not find new records of sandfly species in Central-West Brazil. The differences between the numbers of species in the previous lists and in this study are in part because the records of the health departments of municipalities are generally unpublished. In addition, we included the lists of [@B48], which is sometimes overlooked in the literature and even the latest revision of [@B31], which updates the species records in the Brazilian states. The higher species richness in MT is probably related to the size of this state and the variety of the biomes (the *Cerrado*, Amazon Forest and Pantanal) and transition zones, which could favour diversification of phlebotomine fauna, as observed for triatomine species ([@B63]. According to [@B73], *Pa. shannoni* do not occur in Brazil and, based on this taxonomic review of the shannoni series, the specimens recorded in Central-West Brazil is *Psathyromyia bi- geniculata* (Floch & Abonnenc, 1941). The records of *Lutzomyia cruciata*, *Pintomyia andina*, *Psathyromyia lanei*, *Psathyromyia ruparupa*, *Psychodopygus nigaraguensis* and *Viannamyia caprina* require confirmation. Moreover, *Lutzomyia gomezi*, *Micropygomyia vonatzingeni*, *Evandromyia cortelezzii* and *Pintomyia kuscheli* could be incorrectly registered in the CWB because they are morphologically similar to *Lutzomyia sherlocki*, *Micropygomyia oswaldoi*, *Evandromyia corumbaensis* and *Pintomyia fischeri* or *Pintomyia pessoai*, respectively (EAB Galati, unpublished observations). Specimens identified as *Sciopemyia microps* and *Pa. runoides* can be new species; in the present study they are considered as *Sciopemyia* aff. *microps* and *Pa*. aff. *runoides* (AJ Andrade, unpublished observations). The occurrence records in the present study are according to identified species by health services and formally published. The revision of specimens deposited in scientific collections should elucidate these possible taxonomic problems.

*Ny. whitmani* showed a widespread geographic distribution in Central-West Brazil, corroborating the findings of other studies ([@B90], [@B30], [@B67]. This species is one of the commonest in artificial environments in Brazil. Its presence in an area is positively correlated with deforestation and it occurs primarily in municipalities with lower economic development indexes ([@B32], da [@B16], [@B55], [@B91], [@B20]). *Ny. intermedia* occurs predominantly in GO and DF; however, this study indicated that areas in western MT are climatically suitable and could therefore favour dispersal of this species within this state. This species has a widespread distribution in the Southeast Region of Brazil ([@B67]. The climatic conditions in southern Central-West Brazil (particularly in MS) were suitable for *Ny. neivai* and not for *Ny. intermedia.* The distribution of *Ny. intermedia* and *Ny. neivai* should be revised in future studies because they are similar species and identification errors could cause it to be difficult to map their geographic distributions correctly ([@B43], Andrade Filho et al. 2003, 2007). *Bi. flaviscutellata* had great potential to occur in southern GO within the *Cerrado* biome, for which there are few records of this species. According to [@B90], *Bi. flaviscutellata* is found predominantly in the Amazon Region. Our results show that it is frequently found in the *Cerrado* as well and that it probably disperses along the gallery forests in this biome. *Ny. antunesi*, *Ty. dasypodogeton* and *Ps. complexus* were found predominantly in northern MT and had a significant relative occurrence in the Amazon biome, which is in agreement with [@B90].

*Lu. longipalpis* occurred in all the biomes in Central-West Brazil, confirming its great adaptability to different environments ([@B25], [@B42], [@B81], [@B1], [@B30], [@B20]). *Lu. cruzi* occurred predominantly in MT and MS, confirming the findings of [@B53]. However, the niche model revealed high climate suitability for *Lu. cruzi* in southern GO. Further studies in these areas are required to confirm the presence of *Lu. cruzi*. Although not involved in the transmission of leishmaniases, *Ev. lenti* was widespread in Central-West Brazil, as previously reported by [@B90] and [@B30].

The variables with the greatest influence on the models were the temperatures in the coldest months and temperature seasonality, as in the study of *Lu. longipalpis* in MS by [@B20]. These results are in agreement with those of [@B38] and highlight the fundamental importance of temperature for the development and occurrence of phlebotomines. However, biotic and socioeconomic variables influence the occurrence of these insects as well ([@B91]). Therefore, further studies analysing the geographic distribution of phlebotomines under environmental and climate-change scenarios are required ([@B57]).

Considerable efforts were made in this study to establish a comprehensive, representative, up-to-date database of phlebotomine species in Central-West Brazil. However, although the data were gathered from a variety of sources (e.g., scientific articles, museums and books), some records will inevitably have been overlooked, as an inherent limitation of geographic distribution studies. Furthermore, taxonomic issues might have had an effect on the occurrence data, maps and models described here. The database spatial resolution in this study could limit the accuracy of the ENMs. Models based on low-resolution data tend to overestimate the species distribution limits ([@B78]). The effects of these uncertainties related to low resolution tend to be smaller in studies on a continental or regional scale ([@B89]).

Finally, this study could facilitate the development of surveillance and control strategies for leishmaniases in Central-West Brazil. Areas that are climatically suitable for the species discussed in this study and are without any confirmed occurrence should be investigated in future phlebotomine surveys. The maps produced here could serve as reference to future studies on sandflies and are the first step to developing an Atlas of Phlebotominae in Brazil, with the geographical distribution of all the species, which could be useful in academic studies and health services.
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Geographic coordinates used to produce ecological niche models of phlebotomine species in Central-West BrazilSandfly speciesState codeMunicipalitiesLongitudeLatitude*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTBarra dos Bugres-57.18-15.08*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTVarzea Grande-56.13-15.65*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTSapezal-57.20-14.97*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTBrasnorte-57.98-12.15*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTNova Mutum-56.08-13.83*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTBarra do Garças-52.26-15.89*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTÁgua Boa-52.16-14.05*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTAlta Floresta-56.09-9.88*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTApiacás-57.45-9.54*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTAripuanã-60.63-9.17*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTBarão do Melgaço-55.97-16.19*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTCampo Novo do Parecis-57.88-13.67*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTCampo Verde-55.16-15.54*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTCanabrava do Norte-51.83-11.03*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTChapada dos Guimarães-55.75-15.46*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTCláudia-54.88-11.49*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTColíder-55.45-10.81*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTColniza-59.03-9.40*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTComodoro-59.79-13.66*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTCuiabá-56.10-15.60*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTDiamantino-56.45-14.41*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTFeliz Natal-54.92-12.39*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTGaúcha do Norte-53.08-13.24*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTGeneral Carneiro-52.76-15.71*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTGuarantã do Norte-54.90-9.78*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTItiquira-54.14-17.21*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTLucas do Rio Verde-55.91-13.05*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTMercelândia-54.60-11.11*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTNobres-56.33-14.73*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTNova Brasilândia-54.57-14.57*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTNova Lacerda-59.35-14.28*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTNova Maringá-57.06-13.01*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTNova Ubiratã-55.26-13.01*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTNovo Horizonte do Norte-57.35-11.41*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTPontal do Araguaia-52.01-15.85*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTPontes de Lacerda-59.37-15.20*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTPorto Alegre do Norte-51.63-10.87*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTPoxoréo-54.38-15.83*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTPrimavera do Leste-54.30-15.56*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTRibeirão Cascalheira-51.82-12.92*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTRondonópolis-54.64-16.47*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTRosário Oeste-56.43-14.84*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTSanta Rita do Trivelato-55.26-13.81*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTSão Felix do Araguaia-50.67-11.61*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTSapezal-57.20-14.97*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTSinop-55.49-11.83*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTSorriso-55.71-12.55*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTTangará da Serra-57.50-14.62*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MTUnião do Sul-54.36-11.52*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MSAquidauana-55.79-20.47*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MSBela Vista-56.52-22.11*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MSCampo Grande-54.65-20.44*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MSSão Gabriel do Oeste-54.57-19.40*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MSSanta Rita do Pardo-52.83-21.30*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MSBonito-56.47-21.13*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MSPedro Gomes-54.55-18.10*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MSRio Verde de Mato Grosso-54.84-18.92*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MSSonora-54.75-17.57*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*MSTrês Lagoas-51.68-20.75*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*GOCavalcante-47.50-13.80*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*GOPorangatu-49.15-13.44*Bichromomyia flaviscutellata*DFBrasília-47.42-15.78*Brumptomyia avellari*MSÁgua Clara-52.87-20.44*Brumptomyia avellari*MSAlcinópolis-53.70-18.31*Brumptomyia avellari*MSAnastácio-55.81-20.48*Brumptomyia avellari*MSAquidauana-55.79-20.47*Brumptomyia avellari*MSBela Vista-56.52-22.11*Brumptomyia avellari*MSBonito-56.47-21.13*Brumptomyia avellari*MSBrasilândia-52.04-21.26*Brumptomyia avellari*MSCamapuã-54.04-19.53*Brumptomyia avellari*MSCampo Grande-54.65-20.44*Brumptomyia avellari*MSCorumbá-57.65-19.01*Brumptomyia avellari*MSCorguinho-54.83-19.83*Brumptomyia avellari*MSFigueirão-53.38-18.4*Brumptomyia avellari*MSFátima do Sul-54.51-22.37*Brumptomyia avellari*MSRibas do Rio Pardo-53.76-20.44*Brumptomyia avellari*MSMaracajú-55.17-21.61*Brumptomyia avellari*MSNavirí-54.22-23.13*Brumptomyia avellari*MSNioaque-55.83-21.14*Brumptomyia avellari*MSNhecolânia-57.07-17.27*Brumptomyia avellari*MSNova Andradina-53.34-22.23*Brumptomyia avellari*MSNovo Horizonte do Sul-53.80-22.61*Brumptomyia avellari*MSRochedo-54.89-19.95*Brumptomyia avellari*MSSão Gabriel do Oeste-54.57-19.40*Brumptomyia avellari*MSDourados-54.81-22.22*Brumptomyia avellari*MSGuia Lopes da Laguna-56.11-21.46*Brumptomyia avellari*MSSanta Rita do Pardo-52.83-21.30*Brumptomyia avellari*MSBonito-56.47-21.13*Brumptomyia avellari*MSDois Irmãos do Buriti-55.30-20.68*Brumptomyia avellari*MSParanhos-55.43-23.89*Brumptomyia avellari*MSRio Verde de Mato Grosso-54.84-18.92*Brumptomyia avellari*MSTrês Lagoas-51.68-20.75*Brumptomyia avellari*GOItumbiara-49.21-18.42*Brumptomyia avellari*GOSítio d' Abadia-46.25-14.80*Brumptomyia avellari*DFBrasília-47.42-15.78*Brumptomyia brumpti*MTPeixoto de Azevedo-54.98-10.22*Brumptomyia brumpti*MTVárzea Grande-56.13-15.65*Brumptomyia brumpti*MTNova Mutum-56.08-13.83*Brumptomyia brumpti*MTCuiabá-56.10-15.60*Brumptomyia brumpti*MTBarra do Garças-52.26-15.89*Brumptomyia brumpti*MTÁgua Boa-52.16-14.05*Brumptomyia brumpti*MTAlta Floresta-56.09-9.88*Brumptomyia brumpti*MTAlto do Paraguai-56.48-14.51*Brumptomyia brumpti*MTAraguainha-53.08-16.82*Brumptomyia brumpti*MTArenápolis-56.82-14.43*Brumptomyia brumpti*MTBarra dos Bugres-57.18-15.08*Brumptomyia brumpti*MTBarra do Garças-52.26-15.89*Brumptomyia brumpti*MTChapada dos Guimarães-55.75-15.46*Brumptomyia brumpti*MTCláudia-54.88-11.49*Brumptomyia brumpti*MTDenise-57.05-14.73*Brumptomyia brumpti*MTDiamantino-56.45-14.41*Brumptomyia brumpti*MTItiquira-54.14-17.21*Brumptomyia brumpti*MTJaciara-54.95-15.92*Brumptomyia brumpti*MTNovo Horizonte do Norte-57.35-11.41*Brumptomyia brumpti*MTNovo São Joaquim-53.02-14.90*Brumptomyia brumpti*MTPoconé-56.62-16.26*Brumptomyia brumpti*MTPontal do Araguaia-52.00-15.84*Brumptomyia brumpti*MTPorto Alegre do Norte-51.63-10.87*Brumptomyia brumpti*MTPorto dos Gaúchos-57.41-11.52*Brumptomyia brumpti*MTRondonópolis-54.64-16.47*Brumptomyia brumpti*MTRosário Oeste-56.43-14.84*Brumptomyia brumpti*MTSanto Antônio do Leverger-56.08-15.87*Brumptomyia brumpti*MTSão José dos 4 Marcos-58.17-15.17*Brumptomyia brumpti*MTSinop-55.49-11.83*Brumptomyia brumpti*MTTangará da Serra-57.50-14.62*Brumptomyia brumpti*MTItanhangá-56.64-12.23*Brumptomyia brumpti*MSÁgua Clara-52.87-20.44*Brumptomyia brumpti*MSAlcinópolis-53.70-18.31*Brumptomyia brumpti*MSAntonio João-55.95-22.19*Brumptomyia brumpti*MSBela Vista-56.52-22.11*Brumptomyia brumpti*MSBonito-56.47-21.13*Brumptomyia brumpti*MSBataguassu-52.42-21.71*Brumptomyia brumpti*MSBodoquena-56.72-20.54*Brumptomyia brumpti*MSBrasilândia-52.04-21.26*Brumptomyia brumpti*MSCorumbá-57.65-19.01*Brumptomyia brumpti*MSCampo Grande-54.65-20.44*Brumptomyia brumpti*MSFátima do Sul-54.51-22.37*Brumptomyia brumpti*MSNova Andradina-53.34-22.23*Brumptomyia brumpti*MSSão Gabriel do Oeste-54.57-19.40*Brumptomyia brumpti*MSTerenos-54.86-20.44*Brumptomyia brumpti*MSCosta Rica-53.13-18.54*Brumptomyia brumpti*MSDourados-54.81-22.22*Brumptomyia brumpti*MSGuia Lopes da Laguna-56.11-21.46*Brumptomyia brumpti*MSInocência-51.93-19.73*Brumptomyia brumpti*MSJardim-56.14-21.48*Brumptomyia brumpti*MSNioaque-55.83-21.13*Brumptomyia brumpti*MSSanta Rita do Pardo-52.83-21.30*Brumptomyia brumpti*MSBonito-41.27-11.97*Brumptomyia brumpti*MSRio Verde de Mato Grosso-54.84-18.92*Brumptomyia brumpti*MSTrês Lagoas-51.68-20.75*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTVárzea Grande-56.13-15.65*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTCuiabá-56.10-15.60*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTÁgua Boa-52.16-14.05*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTAlta Floresta-56.09-9.88*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTAlto Araguaia-53.22-17.31*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTAlto da Boa Vista-51.38-11.66*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTAlto do Paraguai-56.48-14.51*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTAraguaina-51.83-15.73*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTAraguainha-53.08-16.82*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTArenápolis-56.82-14.43*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTAripuanã-60.63-9.17*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTBarão do Melgaço-55.97-16.19*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTBarra dos Bugres-57.18-15.08*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTBarra do Garças-52.26-15.89*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTBrasnorte-57.98-12.15*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTCampinápolis-52.88-14.50*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTCampo Novo do Parecis-57.88-13.67*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTCampo Verde-55.16-15.54*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTCanabrava do Norte-51.83-11.03*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTCanarana-52.27-13.55*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTChapada dos Guimarães-55.75-15.46*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTClaúdia-54.88-11.49*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTColíder-55.45-10.81*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTComodoro-59.79-13.66*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTConfresa-51.56-10.64*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTDiamantino-56.45-14.41*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTFeliz Natal-54.92-12.39*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTGaúcha do Norte-53.08-13.24*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTGerneral Carneiro-52.76-15.71*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTGuarantã do Norte-54.90-9.78*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTJaciara-54.95-15.92*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTNossa S. do Livramento-56.37-15.80*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTNova Brasilândia-54.57-14.57*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTNova Canaã do Norte-57.35-11.41*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTNova Marilândia-56.57-14.21*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTNova Maringá-57.06-13.01*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTNova Mutum-56.08-13.83*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTNova Ubiratã-55.26-13.01*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTNovo Horizonte do Norte-57.35-11.41*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTNovo São Joaquim-53.02-14.90*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTParatinga-54.05-14.43*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTPeixoto de Azevedo-54.98-10.22*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTPlanalto da Serra-55.27-10.44*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTPoconé-56.62-16.26*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTPontal do Araguaia-52.00-15.84*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTPonte Branca-56.78-16.08*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTPorto Alegre do Norte-51.63-10.87*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTPorto dos Gaúchos-57.41-11.52*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTPorto Estrela-57.22-15.32*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTPoxoréo-54.38-15.83*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTPrimavera do Leste-54.30-15.56*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTQuerência-52.11-12.35*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTRondonópolis-54.64-16.47*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTRosário Oeste-56.43-14.84*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTSanta Rita do Trivelato-55.26-13.81*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTSão José do Rio Claro-56.72-13.44*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTSinop-55.49-11.83*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTSorriso-55.71-12.55*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTTaboporã-56.62-10.80*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTTangará da Serra-57.50-14.62*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTTapurah-56.50-12.53*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTUnião do Sul-54.36-11.52*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTVera-55.19-12.18*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTVila Rica-51.11-10.01*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTItanhangá-56.64-12.23*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MTIpiranga do Norte-56.05-15.35*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MSÁgua Clara-52.87-20.44*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MSAntonio João-55.95-22.19*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MSAparecida do Taboado-51.09-20.09*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MSCassilândia-51.73-19.11*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MSParanaíba-51.19-19.68*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MSTrês Lagoas-51.68-20.75*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MSNovo horizonte do Sul-53.80-22.61*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MSNova Andradina-53.34-22.23*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MSParaíso das Águas-52.97-19.05*Evandromyia carmelinoi*MSRio Verde de Mato Grosso-54.84-18.92*Evandromyia evandroi*MTVarzea Grande-56.13-15.65*Evandromyia evandroi*MTCuiabá-56.10-15.60*Evandromyia evandroi*MTBarra do Garças-52.26-15.89*Evandromyia evandroi*MTAcorizal-56.37-15.20*Evandromyia evandroi*MTÁgua Boa-52.16-14.05*Evandromyia evandroi*MTAlta Floresta-56.09-9.88*Evandromyia evandroi*MTAlto da Boa Vista-51.38-11.66*Evandromyia evandroi*MTAlto do Paraguai-56.48-14.51*Evandromyia evandroi*MTAraguaina-51.83-15.73*Evandromyia evandroi*MTAripuanã-60.63-9.17*Evandromyia evandroi*MTBarão do Melgaço-55.97-16.19*Evandromyia evandroi*MTBarra dos Bugres-57.18-15.08*Evandromyia evandroi*MTBrasnorte-57.98-12.15*Evandromyia evandroi*MTCampinápolis-57.68-16.07*Evandromyia evandroi*MTCampo Novo do Parecis-57.88-13.67*Evandromyia evandroi*MTCampo Verde-55.16-15.54*Evandromyia evandroi*MTCanabrava do Norte-51.83-11.03*Evandromyia evandroi*MTCanarana-52.27-13.55*Evandromyia evandroi*MTCarolina-55.83-9.96*Evandromyia evandroi*MTChapada dos Guimarães-55.75-15.46*Evandromyia evandroi*MTClaúdia-54.88-11.49*Evandromyia evandroi*MTColíder-55.45-10.81*Evandromyia evandroi*MTColniza-59.03-9.40*Evandromyia evandroi*MTConfresa-51.56-10.64*Evandromyia evandroi*MTDenise-57.05-14.73*Evandromyia evandroi*MTDiamantino-56.45-14.41*Evandromyia evandroi*MTDom Aquino-54.55-15.48*Evandromyia evandroi*MTFeliz Natal-54.92-12.39*Evandromyia evandroi*MTGaúcha do Norte-53.08-13.24*Evandromyia evandroi*MTGerneral Carneiro-52.76-15.71*Evandromyia evandroi*MTGuiratinga-53.74-16.33*Evandromyia evandroi*MTItiquira-54.14-17.21*Evandromyia evandroi*MTJaciara-54.95-15.92*Evandromyia evandroi*MTJangada-56.49-15.24*Evandromyia evandroi*MTJuscimeira-54.88-16.05*Evandromyia evandroi*MTLucas do Rio Verde-55.91-13.05*Evandromyia evandroi*MTLuciara-50.57-10.75*Evandromyia evandroi*MTMercelândia-54.60-11.11*Evandromyia evandroi*MTMatupá-54.90-10.05*Evandromyia evandroi*MTMirassol d' Oeste-58.05-15.40*Evandromyia evandroi*MTNobres-56.33-14.73*Evandromyia evandroi*MTNossa S. do Livramento-56.37-15.80*Evandromyia evandroi*MTNova Brasilândia-54.57-14.57*Evandromyia evandroi*MTNova Maringá-57.06-13.01*Evandromyia evandroi*MTNova Mutum-56.08-13.83*Evandromyia evandroi*MTNova Santana Helena-53.35-10.82*Evandromyia evandroi*MTNova Ubiratã-55.26-13.01*Evandromyia evandroi*MTNovo Horizonte do Norte-57.35-11.41*Evandromyia evandroi*MTNovo São Joaquim-53.02-14.90*Evandromyia evandroi*MTParatinga-54.05-14.43*Evandromyia evandroi*MTPeixoto de Azevedo-54.98-10.22*Evandromyia evandroi*MTPlanalto da Serra-55.27-10.44*Evandromyia evandroi*MTPontal do Araguaia-52.01-15.85*Evandromyia evandroi*MTPonte Branca-56.78-16.08*Evandromyia evandroi*MTPorto Alegre do Norte-51.63-10.87*Evandromyia evandroi*MTPorto Estrela-57.22-15.32*Evandromyia evandroi*MTPoxoréo-54.38-15.83*Evandromyia evandroi*MTPrimavera do Leste-54.30-15.56*Evandromyia evandroi*MTQuerência-52.11-12.35*Evandromyia evandroi*MTRibeirão Cascalheira-51.82-12.92*Evandromyia evandroi*MTRondonópolis-54.64-16.47*Evandromyia evandroi*MTRosário Oeste-56.43-14.84*Evandromyia evandroi*MTSanta Rita do Trivelato-55.26-13.81*Evandromyia evandroi*MTSanto Antônio do Leverger-56.08-15.87*Evandromyia evandroi*MTSão Felix do Araguaia-50.67-11.61*Evandromyia evandroi*MTSão José do Povo-54.25-16.46*Evandromyia evandroi*MTSão José dos 4 Marcos-58.17-15.17*Evandromyia evandroi*MTSapezal-57.20-14.97*Evandromyia evandroi*MTSerra da Nova Dourado-51.58-11.97*Evandromyia evandroi*MTSinop-55.49-11.83*Evandromyia evandroi*MTSorriso-55.71-12.55*Evandromyia evandroi*MTTeorixoréu-52.56-16.20*Evandromyia evandroi*MTUnião do Sul-54.36-11.52*Evandromyia evandroi*GOBom Jardim-52.12-16.28*Evandromyia evandroi*GOCampos Verdes-49.66-14.26*Evandromyia evandroi*GOCampestre de Goiás-49.69-16.730*Evandromyia evandroi*GOMambaí-46.11-14.49*Evandromyia evandroi*GOMutunópolis-49.28-13.73*Evandromyia evandroi*GONiquelândia-48.46-14.47*Evandromyia evandroi*GONova Crixás-50.33-14.10*Evandromyia evandroi*GORio Verde-50.93-17.80*Evandromyia evandroi*GOSão Domingos-46.32-13.40*Evandromyia evandroi*GOSão João d'Aliança-47.79-14.88*Evandromyia evandroi*GOSão Miguel da Araguaina-50.22-13.32*Evandromyia evandroi*GOSilvânia48.61-16.66*Evandromyia evandroi*GOUruaçu-49.14-14.52*Evandromyia evandroi*GOAmaro Leite-49.15-13.97*Evandromyia evandroi*DFBrasília-47.42-15.78*Evandromyia evandroi*MSAparecida do Taboado-51.09-20.09*Evandromyia evandroi*MSAquidauana-55.79-20.47*Evandromyia evandroi*MSBela Vista-56.52-22.11*Evandromyia evandroi*MSBodoquena-56.72-20.54*Evandromyia evandroi*MSCoxim-54.76-18.51*Evandromyia evandroi*MSRio Negro-54.99-19.45*Evandromyia evandroi*MSSelvíria-51.42-20.37*Evandromyia evandroi*MSTrês Lagoas-51.68-20.75*Evandromyia evandroi*MSJardim-56.14-21.48*Evandromyia evandroi*MSTrês Lagoas-51.68-20.75*Evandromyia lenti*MTVarzea Grande-56.13-15.65*Evandromyia lenti*MTNova Mutum-56.08-13.83*Evandromyia lenti*MTCuiabá-56.10-15.60*Evandromyia lenti*MTBarra do Garças-52.26-15.89*Evandromyia lenti*MTAcorizal-56.37-15.20*Evandromyia lenti*MTÁgua Boa-52.16-14.05*Evandromyia lenti*MTAlta Floresta-56.09-9.88*Evandromyia lenti*MTAlto Araguaia-53.22-17.31*Evandromyia lenti*MTAlto da Boa Vista-51.38-11.66*Evandromyia lenti*MTAlto do Paraguai-56.48-14.51*Evandromyia lenti*MTAraguaina-51.83-15.73*Evandromyia lenti*MTAraguainha-53.08-16.82*Evandromyia lenti*MTArenápolis-56.82-14.43*Evandromyia lenti*MTBarão do Melgaço-55.97-16.19*Evandromyia lenti*MTBarra dos Bugres-57.18-15.08*Evandromyia lenti*MTBrasnorte-57.98-12.15*Evandromyia lenti*MTCampo Novo do Parecis-57.88-13.67*Evandromyia lenti*MTCampo Verde-55.16-15.54*Evandromyia lenti*MTCanabrava do Norte-51.83-11.03*Evandromyia lenti*MTCanarana-52.27-13.55*Evandromyia lenti*MTChapada dos Guimarães-55.75-15.46*Evandromyia lenti*MTClaúdia-54.88-11.49*Evandromyia lenti*MTColíder-55.45-10.81*Evandromyia lenti*MTComodoro-59.79-13.66*Evandromyia lenti*MTConfresa-51.56-10.64*Evandromyia lenti*MTDenise-57.05-14.73*Evandromyia lenti*MTDiamantino-56.45-14.41*Evandromyia lenti*MTFeliz Natal-54.92-12.39*Evandromyia lenti*MTGaúcha do Norte-53.08-13.24*Evandromyia lenti*MTGerneral Carneiro-52.76-15.71*Evandromyia lenti*MTGuarantã do Norte-54.90-9.78*Evandromyia lenti*MTGuiratinga-53.74-16.33*Evandromyia lenti*MTItiquira-54.14-17.21*Evandromyia lenti*MTJaciara-54.95-15.92*Evandromyia lenti*MTJangada-56.49-15.24*Evandromyia lenti*MTJuscimeira-54.88-16.05*Evandromyia lenti*MTLucas do Rio Verde-55.91-13.05*Evandromyia lenti*MTLuciara-50.57-10.75*Evandromyia lenti*MTMercelândia-54.60-11.11*Evandromyia lenti*MTMatupá-54.90-10.05*Evandromyia lenti*MTNobres-56.33-14.73*Evandromyia lenti*MTNossa S. do Livramento-56.37-15.80*Evandromyia lenti*MTNova Brasilândia-54.57-14.57*Evandromyia lenti*MTNova Marilândia-56.57-14.21*Evandromyia lenti*MTNova Maringá-57.06-13.01*Evandromyia lenti*MTNova Santana Helena-53.35-10.82*Evandromyia lenti*MTNova Ubiratã-55.26-13.01*Evandromyia lenti*MTNovo Horizonte do Norte-57.35-11.41*Evandromyia lenti*MTNovo São Joaquim-53.02-14.90*Evandromyia lenti*MTParanaíta-56.48-9.67*Evandromyia lenti*MTParatinga-54.05-14.43*Evandromyia lenti*MTPeixoto de Azevedo-54.98-10.22*Evandromyia lenti*MTPlanalto da Serra-55.27-10.44*Evandromyia lenti*MTPoconé-56.62-16.26*Evandromyia lenti*MTPontal do Araguaia-52.01-15.85*Evandromyia lenti*MTPorto Alegre do Norte-51.63-10.87*Evandromyia lenti*MTPorto Esperidião-58.47-15.85*Evandromyia lenti*MTPoxoréo-54.38-15.83*Evandromyia lenti*MTPrimavera do Leste-54.30-15.56*Evandromyia lenti*MTRibeirão Cascalheira-51.82-12.92*Evandromyia lenti*MTRibeirãozinho-52.67-16.45*Evandromyia lenti*MTRondonópolis-54.64-16.47*Evandromyia lenti*MTRosário Oeste-56.43-14.84*Evandromyia lenti*MTSanta Carmem-54.52-11.35*Evandromyia lenti*MTSanta Rita do Trivelato-55.26-13.81*Evandromyia lenti*MTSanto Antônio do Leverger-56.08-15.87*Evandromyia lenti*MTSão Felix do Araguaia-50.67-11.61*Evandromyia lenti*MTSão José dos 4 Marcos-58.17-15.17*Evandromyia lenti*MTSapezal-57.20-14.97*Evandromyia lenti*MTSerra da Nova Dourado-51.58-11.97*Evandromyia lenti*MTSinop-55.49-11.83*Evandromyia lenti*MTSorriso-55.71-12.55*Evandromyia lenti*MTTaboporã-56.62-10.80*Evandromyia lenti*MTTangará da Serra-57.50-14.62*Evandromyia lenti*MTTapurah-56.50-12.53*Evandromyia lenti*MTTerra nova do Norte-55.23-10.51*Evandromyia lenti*MTTeorixoréu-52.56-16.20*Evandromyia lenti*MTUnião do Sul-54.36-11.52*Evandromyia lenti*MTItanhangá-56.64-12.23*Evandromyia lenti*MTIpiranga do Norte-56.05-15.35*Evandromyia lenti*GOAragarças-50.63-15.09*Evandromyia lenti*GOAraguapaz-50.63-15.09*Evandromyia lenti*GOBela Vista-48.95-16.97*Evandromyia lenti*GOBom Jardim-52.12-16.28*Evandromyia lenti*GOCampos Verdes-49.66-14.26*Evandromyia lenti*GOCampestre de Goiás-49.41-16.45*Evandromyia lenti*GOColinas do Sul-48.08-14.15*Evandromyia lenti*GOCumari-48.15-18.26*Evandromyia lenti*GOCatalão-47.95-18.17*Evandromyia lenti*GOCrixás-49.97-14.45*Evandromyia lenti*GOGoiás-50.14-15.93*Evandromyia lenti*GOGoiatuba-49.37-18.02*Evandromyia lenti*GOItumbiara-49.22-18.42*Evandromyia lenti*GOGuapó-49.53-16.83*Evandromyia lenti*GOMambaí-46.11-14.49*Evandromyia lenti*GOMontividiu do Norte-48.61-13.11*Evandromyia lenti*GOMutunópolis-49.28-13.73*Evandromyia lenti*GOMundo Novo-40.47-11.86*Evandromyia lenti*GOMinaçu-48.22-13.53*Evandromyia lenti*GONiquelândia-48.46-14.47*Evandromyia lenti*GONova Crixás-50.33-14.10*Evandromyia lenti*GOPorangatu-49.15-13.44*Evandromyia lenti*GORio Verde-50.93-17.80*Evandromyia lenti*GOSão Domingos-46.32-13.40*Evandromyia lenti*GOSão Miguel da Araguaina-50.22-13.32*Evandromyia lenti*GOSilvânia48.61-16.66*Evandromyia lenti*GOUriapuru-49.92-14.29*Evandromyia lenti*GOUruaçu-49.14-14.52*Evandromyia lenti*GOSítio d' Abadia-46.25-14.80*Evandromyia lenti*GOAmaro Leite-49.15-13.97*Evandromyia lenti*DFBrasília-47.42-15.78*Evandromyia lenti*MSÁgua Clara-52.87-20.44*Evandromyia lenti*MSAlcinópolis-53.71-18.32*Evandromyia lenti*MSAnaurilândia-52.43-22.10*Evandromyia lenti*MSAnastácio-55.81-20.48*Evandromyia lenti*MSAntonio João-55.95-22.19*Evandromyia lenti*MSAquidauana-55.79-20.47*Evandromyia lenti*MSBela Vista-56.52-22.11*Evandromyia lenti*MSBodoquena-56.72-20.54*Evandromyia lenti*MSCampo Grande-54.65-20.44*Evandromyia lenti*MSCanmapuã-54.04-19.53*Evandromyia lenti*MSCorguinho-54.83-19.83*Evandromyia lenti*MSCorumbá-57.65-19.01*Evandromyia lenti*MSFigueirão-53.38-18.4*Evandromyia lenti*MSCoxim-54.76-18.51*Evandromyia lenti*MSPonta Porã-55.73-22.54*Evandromyia lenti*MSRio Negro-54.99-19.45*Evandromyia lenti*MSRochedo-54.89-19.95*Evandromyia lenti*MSSão Gabriel do Oeste-54.57-19.40*Evandromyia lenti*MSTacurú-55.02-23.63*Evandromyia lenti*MSTerenos-54.86-20.44*Evandromyia lenti*MSTrês Lagoas-51.68-20.75*Evandromyia lenti*MSDourados-54.81-22.22*Evandromyia lenti*MSMiranda-56.38-20.24*Evandromyia lenti*MSGuia Lopes da Laguna-56.11-21.46*Evandromyia lenti*MSNova Andradina-53.34-22.23*Evandromyia lenti*MSNovo Horizonte-53.80-22.61*Evandromyia lenti*MSNioaque-55.83-21.14*Evandromyia lenti*MSSanta Rita do Pardo-52.83-21.30*Evandromyia lenti*MSBonito-56.47-21.13*Evandromyia lenti*MSMaracajú-55.17-21.61*Evandromyia lenti*MSPedro Gomes-54.55-18.10*Evandromyia lenti*MSRio Verde de Mato Grosso-54.84-18.92*Evandromyia saulensis*MTBarra dos Bugres-57.18-15.08*Evandromyia saulensis*MTRosário d' Oeste-56.43-14.84*Evandromyia saulensis*MTBarra do Garças-52.26-15.89*Evandromyia saulensis*MTVarzea Grande-56.13-15.65*Evandromyia saulensis*MTNova Mutum-56.08-13.83*Evandromyia saulensis*MTCuiabá-56.10-15.60*Evandromyia saulensis*MTAlta Floresta-56.09-9.88*Evandromyia saulensis*MTAlto do Paraguai-56.48-14.51*Evandromyia saulensis*MTAlto Taquarí-53.16-17.49*Evandromyia saulensis*MTAripuanã-60.63-9.17*Evandromyia saulensis*MTBarão do Melgaço-55.97-16.19*Evandromyia saulensis*MTBrasnorte-57.98-12.15*Evandromyia saulensis*MTCampinápolis-52.88-14.50*Evandromyia saulensis*MTCampo Verde-55.16-15.54*Evandromyia saulensis*MTCanarana-52.27-13.55*Evandromyia saulensis*MTCarolina-55.83-9.96*Evandromyia saulensis*MTChapada dos Guimarães-55.75-15.46*Evandromyia saulensis*MTColíder-55.45-10.81*Evandromyia saulensis*MTColniza-59.03-9.40*Evandromyia saulensis*MTComodoro-59.79-13.66*Evandromyia saulensis*MTDiamantino-59.79-13.66*Evandromyia saulensis*MTDom Aquino-54.55-15.48*Evandromyia saulensis*MTFeliz Natal-54.92-12.39*Evandromyia saulensis*MTGaúcha do Norte-53.08-13.24*Evandromyia saulensis*MTGuarantã do Norte-54.90-9.78*Evandromyia saulensis*MTItiquira-56.64-12.23*Evandromyia saulensis*MTJaciara-54.95-15.92*Evandromyia saulensis*MTJangada-56.49-15.24*Evandromyia saulensis*MTJuara-54.95-15.92*Evandromyia saulensis*MTJuína-58.74-11.38*Evandromyia saulensis*MTLucas do Rio Verde-55.91-13.05*Evandromyia saulensis*MTLuciara-50.57-10.75*Evandromyia saulensis*MTMatupá-54.90-10.05*Evandromyia saulensis*MTNobres-56.33-14.73*Evandromyia saulensis*MTNortelândia-56.80-14.42*Evandromyia saulensis*MTNossa S. do Livramento-56.37-15.80*Evandromyia saulensis*MTNova Brasilândia-54.57-14.57*Evandromyia saulensis*MTNova Canaã do Norte-55.95-10.55*Evandromyia saulensis*MTNovo Horizonte do Norte-57.35-11.41*Evandromyia saulensis*MTParanaíta-56.48-9.67*Evandromyia saulensis*MTParatinga-54.05-14.43*Evandromyia saulensis*MTPeixoto de Azevedo-54.98-10.22*Evandromyia saulensis*MTPlanalto da Serra-55.27-10.44*Evandromyia saulensis*MTPontes de Lacerda-59.37-15.20*Evandromyia saulensis*MTPorto Alegre do Norte-51.63-10.87*Evandromyia saulensis*MTPorto dos Gaúchos-57.41-11.52*Evandromyia saulensis*MTPorto Estrela-57.22-15.32*Evandromyia saulensis*MTPoxoréo-54.38-15.83*Evandromyia saulensis*MTPrimavera do Leste-54.30-15.56*Evandromyia saulensis*MTRondonópolis-54.64-16.47*Evandromyia saulensis*MTSanto Antônio do Leverger-56.08-15.87*Evandromyia saulensis*MTSão Felix do Araguaia-50.67-11.61*Evandromyia saulensis*MTSão José dos 4 Marcos-58.17-15.17*Evandromyia saulensis*MTSinop-55.49-11.83*Evandromyia saulensis*MTSorriso-55.71-12.55*Evandromyia saulensis*MTTerra nova do Norte-55.23-10.51*Evandromyia saulensis*MTUnião do Sul-54.36-11.52*Evandromyia saulensis*GOItumbiara-49.22-18.42*Evandromyia saulensis*GOCatalão-47.95-18.17*Evandromyia saulensis*DFBrasília-47.42-15.78*Evandromyia saulensis*MSAlcinópolis-53.70-18.31*Evandromyia saulensis*MSCoxim-54.76-18.51*Evandromyia termitophila*MTVarzea Grande-56.13-15.65*Evandromyia termitophila*MTCuiabá-56.10-15.60*Evandromyia termitophila*MTBarra do Garças-52.26-15.89*Evandromyia termitophila*MTAcorizal-56.37-15.20*Evandromyia termitophila*MTÁgua Boa-52.16-14.05*Evandromyia termitophila*MTAlta Floresta-56.09-9.88*Evandromyia termitophila*MTAlto do Paraguai-56.48-14.51*Evandromyia termitophila*MTAraguaina-51.83-15.73*Evandromyia termitophila*MTArenápolis-56.82-14.43*Evandromyia termitophila*MTAripuanã-60.63-9.17*Evandromyia termitophila*MTBarão do Melgaço-55.97-16.19*Evandromyia termitophila*MTBrasnorte-57.98-12.15*Evandromyia termitophila*MTCampinápolis-52.88-14.50*Evandromyia termitophila*MTCampo Novo do Parecis-57.88-13.67*Evandromyia termitophila*MTCampo Verde-55.16-15.54*Evandromyia termitophila*MTCanabrava do Norte-51.83-11.03*Evandromyia termitophila*MTCanarana-52.27-13.55*Evandromyia termitophila*MTCarolina-55.83-9.96*Evandromyia termitophila*MTChapada dos Guimarães-55.75-15.46*Evandromyia termitophila*MTClaúdia-54.88-11.49*Evandromyia termitophila*MTColíder-55.45-10.81*Evandromyia termitophila*MTColniza-59.03-9.40*Evandromyia termitophila*MTComodoro-59.79-13.66*Evandromyia termitophila*MTConfresa-51.56-10.64*Evandromyia termitophila*MTDiamantino-56.45-14.41*Evandromyia termitophila*MTDom Aquino-54.55-15.48*Evandromyia termitophila*MTGaúcha do Norte-53.08-13.24*Evandromyia termitophila*MTGeneral Carneiro-52.76-15.71*Evandromyia termitophila*MTGuarantã do Norte-54.90-9.78*Evandromyia termitophila*MTGuiratinga-53.74-16.33*Evandromyia termitophila*MTItiquira-54.14-17.21*Evandromyia termitophila*MTJaciara-54.95-15.92*Evandromyia termitophila*MTJangada-56.49-15.24*Evandromyia termitophila*MTJuara-57.52-11.55*Evandromyia termitophila*MTJuína-58.74-11.38*Evandromyia termitophila*MTJuscimeira-54.88-16.05*Evandromyia termitophila*MTMercelândia-54.60-11.11*Evandromyia termitophila*MTMatupá-54.90-10.05*Evandromyia termitophila*MTNobres-56.33-14.73*Evandromyia termitophila*MTNortelândia-56.80-14.42*Evandromyia termitophila*MTNossa S. do Livramento-56.37-15.80*Evandromyia termitophila*MTNova Bandeirantes-57.86-9.95*Evandromyia termitophila*MTNova Brasilândia-54.57-14.57*Evandromyia termitophila*MTNova Canaã do Norte-55.95-10.55*Evandromyia termitophila*MTNova Marilândia-56.57-14.21*Evandromyia termitophila*MTNova Maringá-57.06-13.01*Evandromyia termitophila*MTNova Mutum-56.08-13.83*Evandromyia termitophila*MTNova Santana Helena-53.35-10.82*Evandromyia termitophila*MTNova Ubiratã-55.26-13.01*Evandromyia termitophila*MTNovo Horizonte do Norte-57.35-11.41*Evandromyia termitophila*MTNovo São Joaquim-53.02-14.90*Evandromyia termitophila*MTParanaíta-56.48-9.67*Evandromyia termitophila*MTParatinga-54.05-14.43*Evandromyia termitophila*MTPeixoto de Azevedo-54.98-10.22*Evandromyia termitophila*MTPlanalto da Serra-55.27-10.44*Evandromyia termitophila*MTPoconé-56.62-16.26*Evandromyia termitophila*MTPontal do Araguaia-52.00-15.84*Evandromyia termitophila*MTPonte Branca-56.78-16.08*Evandromyia termitophila*MTPorto Alegre do Norte-51.63-10.87*Evandromyia termitophila*MTPorto dos Gaúchos-57.41-11.52*Evandromyia termitophila*MTPoxoréo-54.38-15.83*Evandromyia termitophila*MTPrimavera do Leste-54.30-15.56*Evandromyia termitophila*MTRibeirãozinho-52.67-16.45*Evandromyia termitophila*MTRondonópolis-54.64-16.47*Evandromyia termitophila*MTRosário Oeste-56.43-14.84*Evandromyia termitophila*MTSanta Rita do Trivelato-55.26-13.81*Evandromyia termitophila*MTSão Felix do Araguaia-50.67-11.61*Evandromyia termitophila*MTSão José dos 4 Marcos-58.17-15.17*Evandromyia termitophila*MTSapezal-57.20-14.97*Evandromyia termitophila*MTSerra da Nova Dourado-51.58-11.97*Evandromyia termitophila*MTSinop-55.49-11.83*Evandromyia termitophila*MTSorriso-55.71-12.55*Evandromyia termitophila*MTTamboporã-56.62-10.80*Evandromyia termitophila*MTTapurah-56.50-12.53*Evandromyia termitophila*MTTerra nova do Norte-55.23-10.51*Evandromyia termitophila*MTTeorixoréu-52.56-16.20*Evandromyia termitophila*MTUnião do Sul-54.36-11.52*Evandromyia termitophila*MTVila Rica-51.11-10.01*Evandromyia termitophila*GOBom Jardim-52.12-16.28*Evandromyia termitophila*GOCampos Verdes-49.66-14.26*Evandromyia termitophila*GODoverlândia-52.31-16.69*Evandromyia termitophila*GOGoiás-50.14-15.93*Evandromyia termitophila*GOMambaí-46.11-14.49*Evandromyia termitophila*GOMutunópolis-49.28-13.73*Evandromyia termitophila*GOMundo Novo-40.47-11.86*Evandromyia termitophila*GOMinaçu-48.22-13.53*Evandromyia termitophila*GONiquelândia-48.45-14.47*Evandromyia termitophila*GORio Verde-50.93-17.80*Evandromyia termitophila*GOSão Domingos-46.32-13.40*Evandromyia termitophila*GOUruaçu-49.14-14.52*Evandromyia termitophila*GOItumbiara-49.22-18.42*Evandromyia termitophila*DFBrasília-47.42-15.78*Evandromyia termitophila*MSAquidauana-55.79-20.47*Evandromyia termitophila*MSAmambai-55.22-23.08*Evandromyia termitophila*MSAnaurilândia-52.75-22.05*Evandromyia termitophila*MSBela Vista-56.52-22.11*Evandromyia termitophila*MSBonito-56.47-21.13*Evandromyia termitophila*MSBrasilândia-52.04-21.26*Evandromyia termitophila*MSCamapuã-54.04-19.53*Evandromyia termitophila*MSCampo Grande-54.65-20.44*Evandromyia termitophila*MSCorguinho-54.83-19.83*Evandromyia termitophila*MSParanaíba-51.19-19.68*Evandromyia termitophila*MSPonta Porã-55.73-22.54*Evandromyia termitophila*MSRochedo-54.89-19.95*Evandromyia termitophila*MSSelvíria-51.42-20.37*Evandromyia termitophila*MSDourados-54.81-22.22*Evandromyia termitophila*MSItaporã-54.90-22.02*Evandromyia termitophila*MSNaviraí-54.22-23.13*Evandromyia termitophila*MSNova Andradina-53.34-22.23*Evandromyia termitophila*MSNovo Horizonte do Sul-53.80-22.61*Evandromyia termitophila*MSNioaque-55.83-21.14*Evandromyia termitophila*MSBonito-56.47-21.13*Evandromyia termitophila*MSMaracajú-55.17-21.61*Evandromyia termitophila*MSSão Gabriel do Oeste-54.57-19.40*Evandromyia termitophila*MSRio Verde de Mato Grosso-54.84-18.92*Evandromyia termitophila*MSTrês Lagoas-51.68-20.75*Evandromyia teratodes*MTVarzea Grande-56.13-15.65*Evandromyia teratodes*MTBarra do Garças-52.26-15.89*Evandromyia teratodes*MTAlto do Paraguai-56.48-14.51*Evandromyia teratodes*MTAlto Taquarí-53.16-17.49*Evandromyia teratodes*MTAraguaina-51.83-15.73*Evandromyia teratodes*MTBarão do Melgaço-55.97-16.19*Evandromyia teratodes*MTCampinápolis-52.88-14.50*Evandromyia teratodes*MTCanabrava do Norte-51.83-11.03*Evandromyia teratodes*MTChapada dos Guimarães-55.75-15.46*Evandromyia teratodes*MTCuiabá-56.10-15.60*Evandromyia teratodes*MTDiamantino-56.45-14.41*Evandromyia teratodes*MTGaúcha do Norte-53.08-13.24*Evandromyia teratodes*MTGuarantã do Norte-54.90-9.78*Evandromyia teratodes*MTJaciara-54.95-15.92*Evandromyia teratodes*MTNobres-56.33-14.73*Evandromyia teratodes*MTNossa S. do Livramento-56.37-15.80*Evandromyia teratodes*MTNova Brasilândia-54.57-14.57*Evandromyia teratodes*MTNova Maringá-57.06-13.01*Evandromyia teratodes*MTNova Mutum-56.08-13.83*Evandromyia teratodes*MTNovo São Joaquim-53.02-14.90*Evandromyia teratodes*MTPeixoto de Azevedo-54.98-10.22*Evandromyia teratodes*MTPlanalto da Serra-55.27-10.44*Evandromyia teratodes*MTRondonópolis-54.64-16.47*Evandromyia teratodes*MTPoxoréo-54.38-15.83*Evandromyia teratodes*MTSão Felix do Araguaia-50.67-11.61*Evandromyia teratodes*MTSão José dos 4 Marcos-50.67-11.61*Evandromyia teratodes*MTSerra da Nova Dourado-51.58-11.97*Evandromyia teratodes*MTTangará da Serra-57.50-14.62*Evandromyia teratodes*MTTeorixoréu-52.56-16.20*Evandromyia teratodes*GOItumbiara-49.22-18.42*Evandromyia teratodes*GOItapaci-49.57-14.95*Evandromyia teratodes*DFBrasília-47.42-15.78*Evandromyia teratodes*MSCampo Grande-54.65-20.44*Evandromyia teratodes*MSCorguinho-54.83-19.83*Evandromyia teratodes*MSRio Negro-54.99-19.45*Evandromyia teratodes*MSNova Andradina-53.34-22.23*Evandromyia teratodes*MSRio Verde de Mato Grosso-54.84-18.92*Evandromyia teratodes*MSBonito-56.47-21.13*Evandromyia walkeri*MTBarra dos Bugres-57.18-15.08*Evandromyia walkeri*MTRosário d' Oeste-56.43-14.84*Evandromyia walkeri*MTVarzea Grande-56.13-15.65*Evandromyia walkeri*MTNova Mutum-56.08-13.83*Evandromyia walkeri*MTCuiabá-56.10-15.60*Evandromyia walkeri*MTBarra do Garças-52.26-15.89*Evandromyia walkeri*MTAcorizal-56.37-15.20*Evandromyia walkeri*MTAlta Floresta-56.09-9.88*Evandromyia walkeri*MTAlto do Paraguai-56.48-14.51*Evandromyia walkeri*MTAlto Taquarí-53.16-17.49*Evandromyia walkeri*MTAraguaina-51.83-15.73*Evandromyia walkeri*MTArenápolis-56.82-14.43*Evandromyia walkeri*MTAripuanã-60.63-9.17*Evandromyia walkeri*MTBarão do Melgaço-55.97-16.19*Evandromyia walkeri*MTCampo Novo do Parecis-57.88-13.67*Evandromyia walkeri*MTCampos de Julio-59.08-13.53*Evandromyia walkeri*MTCanabrava do Norte-51.83-11.03*Evandromyia walkeri*MTChapada dos Guimarães-55.75-15.46*Evandromyia walkeri*MTClaúdia-54.88-11.49*Evandromyia walkeri*MTColíder-55.45-10.81*Evandromyia walkeri*MTColniza-59.03-9.40*Evandromyia walkeri*MTComodoro-59.79-13.66*Evandromyia walkeri*MTConfresa-51.56-10.64*Evandromyia walkeri*MTDiamantino-56.45-14.41*Evandromyia walkeri*MTFeliz Natal-54.92-12.39*Evandromyia walkeri*MTGaúcha do Norte-53.08-13.24*Evandromyia walkeri*MTGerneral Carneiro-52.76-15.71*Evandromyia walkeri*MTGuarantã do Norte-54.90-9.78*Evandromyia walkeri*MTItiquira-54.14-17.21*Evandromyia walkeri*MTJaciara-54.95-15.92*Evandromyia walkeri*MTJuína-58.74-11.38*Evandromyia walkeri*MTLucas do Rio Verde-55.91-13.05*Evandromyia walkeri*MTLuciara-50.57-10.75*Evandromyia walkeri*MTNobres-56.33-14.73*Evandromyia walkeri*MTNova Maringá-57.06-13.01*Evandromyia walkeri*MTNova Ubiratã-55.26-13.01*Evandromyia walkeri*MTNovo Horizonte do Norte-57.35-11.41*Evandromyia walkeri*MTParanaíta-56.48-9.67*Evandromyia walkeri*MTPeixoto de Azevedo-54.98-10.22*Evandromyia walkeri*MTPlanalto da Serra-55.27-10.44*Evandromyia walkeri*MTPontal do Araguaia-52.01-15.85*Evandromyia walkeri*MTPontes de Lacerda-59.37-15.20*Evandromyia walkeri*MTPorto Alegre do Norte-51.63-10.87*Evandromyia walkeri*MTPorto dos Gaúchos-57.41-11.52*Evandromyia walkeri*MTPorto Estrela-57.22-15.32*Evandromyia walkeri*MTRondonópolis-54.64-16.47*Evandromyia walkeri*MTSanta Rita do Trivelato-55.26-13.81*Evandromyia walkeri*MTSão Felix do Araguaia-50.67-11.61*Evandromyia walkeri*MTSão José dos 4 Marcos-58.17-15.17*Evandromyia walkeri*MTSinop-55.49-11.83*Evandromyia walkeri*MTSorriso-55.71-12.55*Evandromyia walkeri*MTTapurah-56.50-12.53*Evandromyia walkeri*MTTeorixoréu-52.56-16.20*Evandromyia walkeri*MTUnião do Sul-54.36-11.52*Evandromyia walkeri*MTVera-55.19-12.18*Evandromyia walkeri*MTVila Bela de S. Trindade-59.95-15.00*Evandromyia walkeri*MTIpiranga do Norte-56.05-15.35*Evandromyia walkeri*GOItumbiara-49.22-18.42*Evandromyia walkeri*MSTerenos-54.86-20.44*Evandromyia walkeri*MSNioaque-55.83-21.14*Evandromyia walkeri*MSCorumbá-57.65-19.01*Evandromyia sallesi*MTRosário d' Oeste-56.42-14.83*Evandromyia sallesi*MTVarzea Grande-56.13-15.65*Evandromyia sallesi*MTNova Mutum-56.08-13.83*Evandromyia sallesi*MTCuiabá-56.10-15.60*Evandromyia sallesi*MTBarra do Garças-52.26-15.89*Evandromyia sallesi*MTAcorizal-56.37-15.20*Evandromyia sallesi*MTAlta Floresta-56.09-9.88*Evandromyia sallesi*MTAlto da Boa Vista-51.38-11.66*Evandromyia sallesi*MTAlto do Paraguai-56.48-14.51*Evandromyia sallesi*MTAlto Taquarí-53.16-17.49*Evandromyia sallesi*MTAraguaina-51.83-15.73*Evandromyia sallesi*MTBarão do Melgaço-55.97-16.19*Evandromyia sallesi*MTBarra do Garças-52.26-15.89*Evandromyia sallesi*MTCampinápolis-52.88-14.50*Evandromyia sallesi*MTCanabrava do Norte-51.83-11.03*Evandromyia sallesi*MTCanarana-52.27-13.55*Evandromyia sallesi*MTChapada dos Guimarães-55.75-15.46*Evandromyia sallesi*MTConfresa-51.56-10.64*Evandromyia sallesi*MTDiamantino-56.45-14.41*Evandromyia sallesi*MTGaúcha do Norte-53.08-13.24*Evandromyia sallesi*MTGerneral Carneiro-52.76-15.71*Evandromyia sallesi*MTItiquira-54.14-17.21*Evandromyia sallesi*MTJaciara-54.95-15.92*Evandromyia sallesi*MTJangada-56.49-15.24*Evandromyia sallesi*MTJuscimeira-54.88-16.05*Evandromyia sallesi*MTMercelândia-54.60-11.11*Evandromyia sallesi*MTMirassol d' Oeste-58.05-15.40*Evandromyia sallesi*MTNobres-56.33-14.73*Evandromyia sallesi*MTNossa S. do Livramento-56.37-15.80*Evandromyia sallesi*MTNova Brasilândia-54.57-14.57*Evandromyia sallesi*MTNova Marilândia-56.57-14.21*Evandromyia sallesi*MTNova Maringá-57.06-13.01*Evandromyia sallesi*MTNovo São Joaquim-53.02-14.90*Evandromyia sallesi*MTParatinga-54.05-14.43*Evandromyia sallesi*MTPedra Preta-54.47-16.62*Evandromyia sallesi*MTPeixoto de Azevedo-54.98-10.22*Evandromyia sallesi*MTPlanalto da Serra-55.27-10.44*Evandromyia sallesi*MTPoconé-56.62-16.26*Evandromyia sallesi*MTPontal do Araguaia-52.01-15.85*Evandromyia sallesi*MTPonte Branca-56.78-16.08*Evandromyia sallesi*MTPorto Alegre do Norte-51.63-10.87*Evandromyia sallesi*MTPoxoréo-54.38-15.83*Evandromyia sallesi*MTPrimavera do Leste-54.30-15.56*Evandromyia sallesi*MTRibeirão Cascalheira-51.82-12.92*Evandromyia sallesi*MTRondonópolis-54.64-16.47*Evandromyia sallesi*MTSanto Antônio do Leste-53.62-14.83*Evandromyia sallesi*MTSanto Antônio do Leverger-56.08-15.87*Evandromyia sallesi*MTSão Felix do Araguaia-50.67-11.61*Evandromyia sallesi*MTSão José dos 4 Marcos-58.17-15.17*Evandromyia sallesi*MTSinop-55.49-11.83*Evandromyia sallesi*MTSorriso-55.71-12.55*Evandromyia sallesi*MTTangará da Serra-57.50-14.62*Evandromyia sallesi*MTTeorixoréu-52.56-16.20*Evandromyia sallesi*MTUnião do Sul-54.36-11.52*Evandromyia sallesi*MTVera-55.19-12.18*Evandromyia sallesi*MTVila Bela de S. Trindade-59.95-15.00*Evandromyia sallesi*MTVila Rica-51.11-10.01*Evandromyia sallesi*GOCampos do Rio Verde-49.70-15.35*Evandromyia sallesi*GOCampos Verdes-49.66-14.26*Evandromyia sallesi*GOCampestre de Goiás-49.69-16.73*Evandromyia sallesi*GOCumari-48.15-18.26*Evandromyia sallesi*GOCrixás-49.97-14.45*Evandromyia sallesi*GODoverlândia-52.31-16.69*Evandromyia sallesi*GOGoiatuba-49.37-18.02*Evandromyia sallesi*GOGuapó-49.53-16.83*Evandromyia sallesi*GOMambaí-46.11-14.49*Evandromyia sallesi*GOMontividiu do Norte-48.61-13.11*Evandromyia sallesi*GOMundo Novo-40.47-11.86*Evandromyia sallesi*GOMinaçu-48.22-13.53*Evandromyia sallesi*GONiquelândia-48.46-14.47*Evandromyia sallesi*GONova Crixás-50.33-14.10*Evandromyia sallesi*GOPorangatu-49.15-13.44*Evandromyia sallesi*GORio Verde-50.93-17.80*Evandromyia sallesi*GOSão Domingos-46.32-13.40*Evandromyia sallesi*GOSilvânia-48.61-16.66*Evandromyia sallesi*GOUriapuru-49.92-14.29*Evandromyia sallesi*GOItumbiara-49.22-18.42*Evandromyia sallesi*GOSítio d' Abadia-46.25-14.80*Evandromyia sallesi*GOAmaro Leite-49.15-13.97*Evandromyia sallesi*GOCeres-49.59-15.30*Evandromyia sallesi*GORianópolis-49.47-15.48*Evandromyia sallesi*GOAnápolis-48.95-16.32*Evandromyia sallesi*GOJaraguá-49.33-15.75*Evandromyia sallesi*DFBrasília-47.42-15.78*Evandromyia sallesi*MSÁgua Clara-52.87-20.44*Evandromyia sallesi*MSAlcinópolis-53.70-18.31*Evandromyia sallesi*MSAnastácio-55.81-20.48*Evandromyia sallesi*MSAntonio João-55.95-22.19*Evandromyia sallesi*MSAquidauana-55.79-20.47*Evandromyia sallesi*MSBodoquena-56.72-20.54*Evandromyia sallesi*MSCamapuã-54.04-19.53*Evandromyia sallesi*MSCorumbá-57.65-19.01*Evandromyia sallesi*MSPonta Porã-55.73-22.54*Evandromyia sallesi*MSSão Gabriel do Oeste-54.57-19.40*Evandromyia sallesi*MSSelvíria-51.42-20.37*Evandromyia sallesi*MSTerenos-54.86-20.44*Evandromyia sallesi*MSCosta Rica-53.13-18.54*Evandromyia sallesi*MSGuia Lopes da Laguna-56.11-21.46*Evandromyia sallesi*MSJaraguarí-54.40-20.14*Evandromyia sallesi*MSNova Andradina-53.34-22.23*Evandromyia sallesi*MSNovo Horizonte do Sul-53.80-22.61*Evandromyia sallesi*MSNioaque-55.83-21.13*Evandromyia sallesi*MSBonito-56.47-21.13*Evandromyia sallesi*MSMaracajú-55.17-21.61*Evandromyia sallesi*MSMiranda-56.38-20.24*Evandromyia bacula*GOItumbiara-49.22-18.42*Evandromyia bacula*MTCaúdia-54.88-11.49*Evandromyia bacula*MTChapada dos Guimarães-55.75-15.46*Evandromyia bacula*MTCarolina-55.83-9.96*Evandromyia bacula*MTColíder-55.45-10.81*Evandromyia bacula*MTCotriguaçu-58.41-9.85*Evandromyia bacula*MTGaúcha do Norte-53.08-13.24*Evandromyia bacula*MTGuarantã do Norte-54.90-9.78*Evandromyia bacula*MTJuína-58.74-11.38*Evandromyia bacula*MTMercelândia-54.60-11.11*Evandromyia bacula*MTNova Bandeirantes-57.86-9.95*Evandromyia bacula*MTNova Brasilândia-54.97-14.96*Evandromyia bacula*MTNova Canaã do Norte-55.95-10.55*Evandromyia bacula*MTNova Mutum-56.08-13.83*Evandromyia bacula*MTParanaíta-57.41-11.52*Evandromyia bacula*MTSinop-55.49-11.83*Evandromyia bacula*MTTapurah-56.50-12.53*Evandromyia bacula*MTUnião do Sul-54.36-11.52*Evandromyia bacula*MTVárzea Grande-56.13-15.65*Evandromyia bacula*MSSanta Rita do Pardo-52.83-21.30*Evandromyia bacula*DFBrasília-47.42-15.78*Lutzomyia cruzi*MSAlcinópolis-53.70-18.31*Lutzomyia cruzi*MSBonito-56.47-21.13*Lutzomyia cruzi*MSCamapuã-54.04-19.53*Lutzomyia cruzi*MSCassilândia-51.73-19.11*Lutzomyia cruzi*MSCorumbá-57.65-19.01*Lutzomyia cruzi*MSCampo Grande-54.65-20.44*Lutzomyia cruzi*MSParaíso das Águas-52.97-19.05*Lutzomyia cruzi*MSLadário-57.60-19.00*Lutzomyia cruzi*MSSão Gabriel d\`Oeste-54.57-19.40*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTAlto Araguaia-53.22-17.31*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTAraguaiana-51.83-15.73*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTBarra dos Bugres-57.18-15.08*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTBarra do Garças-52.26-15.89*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTBarão de Melgaço-55.97-16.19*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTCanarana-52.27-13.55*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTColider-55.45-10.81*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTCáceres-57.68-16.07*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTChapada dos Guimarães-55.75-15.46*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTCuiabá-56.10-15.60*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTDom Aquino-54.92-15.81*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTSapezal-58.76-12.98*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTFeliz Natal-54.92-12.39*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTGeneral Carneiro-52.76-15.71*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTGuiratinga-53.76-16.35*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTJaciara-54.97-15.97*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTJuína-58.74-11.38*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTItiquira-54.15-17.21*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTJuscimeira-54.88-16.05*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTMirasol D' Oeste-58.05-15.40*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTNobres-56.33-14.72*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTNova Brasilândia-54.97-14.96*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTNova Canaã do Norte-55.95-10.56*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTNova Ubiratã-55.25-12.99*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTNovo São Joaquim-53.02-14.90*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTPedra Preta-54.47-16.62*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTParanatinga-54.05-14.43*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTPoconé-56.62-16.26*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTPontal do Araguaia-52.01-15.85*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTPoxoréo-54.39-15.84*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTPrimavera do Leste-54.30-15.56*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTReserva do Cabaçal-58.43-15.08*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTRondolândia-55.42-14.50*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTRondonópolis-54.64-16.47*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTRosário Oeste-56.43-14.84*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTSanta Rita do Trivelato-55.26-13.81*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTSanto Antônio do Leverger-56.08-15.87*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTSão José dos 4 Marcos-58.18-15.62*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTSorriso-55.71-12.55*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTSinop-55.50-11.86*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTTorixoreu-52.56-16.20*Lutzomyia cruzi*MTUnião do Sul-54.35-11.53*Lutzomyia cruzi*GOParaúna-50.43-17.03*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTÁgua Boa-52.16-14.05*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTAlta Floresta-56.09-9.88*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTPeixoto de Azevedo-54.98-10.22*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTColider-55.45-10.81*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTComodoro-59.79-13.66*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTAlto Araguaia-53.22-17.31*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTMirassol D\`Oeste-58.05-15.40*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTDiamantino-56.45-14.41*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTAlto Paraguai-56.48-14.51*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTChapada dos Guimarães-55.75-15.46*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTFeliz Natal-54.92-12.39*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTJangada-56.49-15.24*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTVárzea Grande-56.13-15.65*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTNossa S. do Livramento-56.35-15.78*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTNobres-56.33-14.72*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTJuína-58.74-11.38*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTSanto Antônio do Leverger-56.08-15.87*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTRondonópolis-54.64-16.47*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTSorriso-55.71-12.55*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTItanhangá-56.64-12.23*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTUnião do Sul-54.36-11.52*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTTerra Nova do Norte-55.23-10.51*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTTapurah-56.50-12.53*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTItiquira-54.12-17.20*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTPlanalto da Serra-55.27-10.44*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTNova Mutum-56.08-13.83*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTNova Ubiratã-55.26-13.01*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTNova Xavantina-52.34-14.66*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTParanaíta-56.48-9.67*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTPorto Alegre do Norte-51.63-10.87*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTSinop-55.49-11.83*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTSanta Rita do Trivelato-55.26-13.81*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTGaúcha do Norte-53.08-13.24*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTMarcelândia-54.60-11.11*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTGeneral Carneiro-52.76-15.71*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTParanatinga-54.05-14.43*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTNova Brasilândia-54.97-14.96*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTRosário D' Oeste-56.43-14.84*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTPontal do Araguaia-52.01-15.85*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTPrimavera do Leste-54.30-15.56*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTPoconé-56.62-16.26*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTLucas do Rio Verde-55.91-13.05*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTBarra dos Bugres-57.18-15.08*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTBarra do Garças-52.26-15.89*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTBarão de Melgaço-55.97-16.19*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTPoxoréu-54.38-15.83*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTAraguaiana-51.83-15.73*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTArenápolis-56.82-14.43*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTCuiabá-56.10-15.60*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTBarra do Garças-52.26-15.89*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTCáceres-57.68-16.07*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTCampinápolis-52.88-14.50*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTCanabrava do Norte-51.83-11.03*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTCanarana-52.27-13.55*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTCláudia-54.88-11.49*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MTÀgua Clara-52.87-20.44*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSAlcinópolis-53.70-18.31*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSAnastácio-55.81-20.48*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSAntonio João-55.95-22.19*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSAparecida do Taboado-51.09-20.09*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSAquidauana-55.79-20.47*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSBataguassu-52.42-21.71*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSBela Vista-56.52-22.11*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSBodoquena-56.72-20.54*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSBrasilândia-52.04-21.26*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSCampo Grande-54.65-20.44*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSCamapuã-54.04-19.53*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSCorguinho-54.83-19.83*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSCaracol-57.02-22.01*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSCoxim-54.76-18.51*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSParanaíba-51.19-19.68*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSPonta Porã-55.73-22.54*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSPorto Murtinho-57.88-21.70*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSRibas do Rio Pardo-53.76-20.44*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSRio Negro-54.99-19.45*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSRochedo-54.89-19.95*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSSelvíria-51.42-20.37*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSSidrolândia-54.96-20.93*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSTerenos-54.86-20.44*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSTrês Lagoas-51.68-20.75*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSCosta Rica-53.13-18.54*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSDourados-54.81-22.22*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSGuia Lopes da Laguna-56.11-21.46*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSInocência-51.93-19.73*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSJaraguarí-54.40-20.14*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSJardim-56.14-21.48*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSNova Alvorada do Sul-54.38-21.47*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSNioaque-55.83-21.14*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSSanta Rita do Pardo-52.83-21.30*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSBonito-56.47-21.13*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSDois Irmãos do Buriti-55.30-20.68*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSMaracajú-55.17-21.61*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSMiranda-56.38-20.24*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSPedro Gomes-54.55-18.10*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSParaíso das Águas-52.97-19.05*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSParanhos-55.43-23.89*Lutzomyia longipalpis*MSRio Verde de Mato Grosso-54.84-18.92*Lutzomyia longipalpis*GOAmaro Leite-49.15-13.97*Lutzomyia longipalpis*GOAraguapaz-50.63-15.09*Lutzomyia longipalpis*GOCampos Verdes-49.66-14.26*Lutzomyia longipalpis*GOCrixás-49.97-14.45*Lutzomyia longipalpis*GOPadre Bernado-48.50-13.35*Lutzomyia longipalpis*GOCavalcante-47.50-13.80*Lutzomyia longipalpis*GOCampestre-49.69-16.73*Lutzomyia longipalpis*GOColinas do Sul-48.08-14.15*Lutzomyia longipalpis*GOCumari-48.15-18.26*Lutzomyia longipalpis*GOCatalão-47.95-18.17*Lutzomyia longipalpis*GOFlores de Goiás-47.05-14.45*Lutzomyia longipalpis*GOGoiás-50.14-15.93*Lutzomyia longipalpis*GOGuapó-49.53-16.83*Lutzomyia longipalpis*GOMambaí-46.11-14.49*Lutzomyia longipalpis*GOMontividiu do Norte-48.61-13.11*Lutzomyia longipalpis*GOMutunópolis-49.28-13.73*Lutzomyia longipalpis*GOMundo Novo-40.47-11.86*Lutzomyia longipalpis*GOMinaçu-48.22-13.53*Lutzomyia longipalpis*GOMorro Agudo de Goiás-50.06-15.32*Lutzomyia longipalpis*GONiquelândia-48.46-14.47*Lutzomyia longipalpis*GOPorangatu-49.15-13.44*Lutzomyia longipalpis*GOPosse-46.37-14.09*Lutzomyia longipalpis*GORio Verde-50.93-17.80*Lutzomyia longipalpis*GOSão Miguel do Araguaia-50.22-13.32*Lutzomyia longipalpis*GOSão Domingos-46.32-13.40*Lutzomyia longipalpis*GOSilvânia-48.61-16.66*Lutzomyia longipalpis*GOUriapuru-49.92-14.29*Lutzomyia longipalpis*GOParaúna-50.44-16.94*Lutzomyia longipalpis*GOSítio d' Abadia-46.25-14.80*Lutzomyia longipalpis*GOItumbiara-49.21-18.42*Lutzomyia longipalpis*GOUruaçu-49.14-14.52*Lutzomyia longipalpis*DFBrasília-47.42-15.78*Micropygomyia villelai*MTCuiabá-56.10-15.60*Micropygomyia villelai*MTBarra do Garças-52.26-15.89*Micropygomyia villelai*MTAlto do Paraguai-56.48-14.51*Micropygomyia villelai*MTAraguaina-51.83-15.73*Micropygomyia villelai*MTArenápolis-56.82-14.43*Micropygomyia villelai*MTItiquira-54.14-17.21*Micropygomyia villelai*MTJuína-58.74-11.38*Micropygomyia villelai*MTNobres-56.33-14.73*Micropygomyia villelai*MTNossa S. do Livramento-56.37-15.80*Micropygomyia villelai*MTNova Bandeirantes-57.86-9.95*Micropygomyia villelai*MTPrimavera do Leste-54.30-15.56*Micropygomyia villelai*MTRondonópolis-54.64-16.47*Micropygomyia villelai*MTRosário Oeste-56.43-14.84*Micropygomyia villelai*MTSanto Antônio do Leverger-56.08-15.87*Micropygomyia villelai*MTVera-55.19-12.18*Micropygomyia villelai*MTVila Bela de S. Trindade-59.95-15.00*Micropygomyia villelai*MSAquidauana-55.79-20.47*Micropygomyia villelai*MSCorumbá-57.65-19.01*Micropygomyia villelai*GOCampos Verdes-49.66-14.26*Micropygomyia villelai*GOMinaçu-48.22-13.53*Micropygomyia villelai*GOPorangatu-49.15-13.44*Micropygomyia villelai*GORio Verde-50.93-17.80*Micropygomyia villelai*GOSítio d' Abadia-46.25-14.80*Micropygomyia villelai*GOAmaro Leite-49.15-13.97*Micropygomyia villelai*GOCavalcante-47.50-13.80*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTVarzea Grande-56.13-15.65*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTNova Mutum-56.08-13.83*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTBarra do Garças-52.26-15.89*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTAlta Floresta-56.09-9.88*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTAlto Araguaia-53.22-17.31*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTAlto do Paraguai-56.48-14.51*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTApiacás-57.45-9.54*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTAraguaina-53.08-16.82*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTArenápolis-56.82-14.43*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTBarão do Melgaço-55.97-16.19*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTBarra dos Bugres-57.18-15.08*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTCampinápolis-52.88-14.50*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTCanabrava do Norte-51.83-11.03*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTChapada dos Guimarães-55.75-15.46*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTConfresa-51.56-10.64*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTDiamantino-56.45-14.41*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTFeliz Natal-54.92-12.39*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTGerneral Carneiro-52.76-15.71*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTJaciara-54.95-15.92*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTJuara-57.52-11.55*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTJuína-58.74-11.38*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTJuscimeira-54.88-16.05*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTLucas do Rio Verde-55.91-13.05*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTLuciara-50.57-10.75*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTNobres-56.33-14.73*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTNova Bandeirantes-57.86-9.95*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTNova Ubiratã-55.26-13.01*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTNovo Horizonte do Norte-57.35-11.41*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTParatinga-54.05-14.43*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTPeixoto de Azevedo-54.98-10.22*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTPlanalto da Serra-55.27-10.44*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTPoconé-56.62-16.26*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTPontal do Araguaia-52.01-15.85*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTPorto Alegre do Norte-51.63-10.87*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTPorto dos Gaúchos-57.41-11.52*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTPorto Esperidião-58.47-15.85*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTPoxoréo-54.38-15.83*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTPrimavera do Leste-54.30-15.56*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTRondonópolis-54.64-16.47*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTRosário Oeste-56.43-14.84*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTSanta Carmem-54.52-11.35*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTSão José dos 4 Marcos-58.17-15.17*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTSinop-55.49-11.83*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTSorriso-55.71-12.55*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTTaboporã-56.62-10.80*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTTapurah-56.50-12.53*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTUnião do Sul-54.36-11.52*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTVila Rica-51.11-10.01*Micropygomyia longipennis*MTIpiranga do Norte-56.05-15.35*Micropygomyia longipennis*MSAquidauana-55.79-20.47*Micropygomyia longipennis*MSCampo Grande-54.65-20.44*Micropygomyia longipennis*MSCamapuã-54.04-19.53*Micropygomyia longipennis*MSCorguinho-54.83-19.83*Micropygomyia longipennis*MSItaquiraí-54.11-23.28*Micropygomyia longipennis*GOSítio d' Abadia-46.25-14.80*Micropygomyia longipennis*GOAmaro Leite-49.15-13.97*Micropygomyia longipennis*GOCorumbá de Goiás-48.80-15.92*Micropygomyia longipennis*GOCeres-49.59-15.30*Micropygomyia longipennis*GOGoiania-49.25-16.67*Micropygomyia longipennis*GORianópolis-49.47-15.48*Micropygomyia longipennis*GOUruaçú-49.14-14.52*Micropygomyia longipennis*DFBrasília-47.42-15.78*Micropygomyia quinquefer*MTBarra dos Bugres-57.18-15.08*Micropygomyia quinquefer*MTAlto Araguaia-53.22-17.31*Micropygomyia quinquefer*MTCáceres-57.68-16.07*Micropygomyia quinquefer*MTChapada dos Guimarães-55.75-15.46*Micropygomyia quinquefer*MTGaúcha do Norte-53.08-13.24*Micropygomyia quinquefer*MTJaciara-54.95-15.92*Micropygomyia quinquefer*MTJuína-58.74-11.38*Micropygomyia quinquefer*MTNova Brasilândia-54.97-14.96*Micropygomyia quinquefer*MTPontes de Lacerda-59.37-15.20*Micropygomyia quinquefer*MTPrimavera do Leste-54.30-15.56*Micropygomyia quinquefer*MTSorriso-55.71-12.55*Micropygomyia quinquefer*GOItumbiara-49.22-18.42*Micropygomyia quinquefer*GOSítio d' Abadia-46.25-14.80*Micropygomyia quinquefer*GOAmaro Leite-49.15-13.97*Micropygomyia quinquefer*MSÁgua Clara-52.87-20.44*Micropygomyia quinquefer*MSAlcinópolis-53.70-18.31*Micropygomyia quinquefer*MSAquidauana-55.79-20.47*Micropygomyia quinquefer*MSCamapuã-54.04-19.53*Micropygomyia quinquefer*MSCampo Grande-54.65-20.44*Micropygomyia quinquefer*MSCorguinho-54.83-19.83*Micropygomyia quinquefer*MSBonito-56.47-21.13*Micropygomyia quinquefer*MSMiranda-56.38-20.24*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MTDiamantino-56.45-14.41*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MTPeixoto de Azevedo-54.98-10.22*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MTBarra do Garças-52.26-15.89*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MTÁgua Boa-52.16-14.05*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MTAlto do Paraguai-56.48-14.51*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MTAraguaina-51.83-15.73*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MTAraguainha-53.08-16.82*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MTAripuanã-60.63-9.17*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MTCampinápolis-52.88-14.50*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MTCanabrava do Norte-51.83-11.03*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MTCanarana-52.27-13.55*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MTChapada dos Guimarães-55.75-15.46*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MTCotriguaçu-58.41-9.85*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MTCuiabá-56.10-15.60*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MTGaúcha do Norte-53.08-13.24*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MTJaciara-54.95-15.92*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MTJuína-58.74-11.38*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MTMercelândia-54.60-11.11*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MTNobres-56.33-14.73*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MTNossa S. do Livramento-56.37-15.80*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MTNova Bandeirantes-57.86-9.95*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MTNova Brasilândia-54.57-14.57*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MTNova Santana Helena-53.35-10.82*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MTNovo São Joaquim-53.02-14.90*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MTParanaíta-56.48-9.67*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MTParatinga-54.05-14.43*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MTPlanalto da Serra-55.27-10.44*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MTPoconé-56.62-16.26*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MTPonte Branca-56.78-16.08*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MTPorto Esperidião-58.47-15.85*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MTRibeirão Cascalheira-51.82-12.92*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MTRibeirãozinho-52.67-16.45*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MTRondonópolis-54.64-16.47*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MTRosário Oeste-56.43-14.84*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MTSanto Antônio do Leverger-56.08-15.87*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MTTerra nova do Norte-55.23-10.51*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MTVárzea Grande-56.13-15.65*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*GOItumbiara-49.21-18.42*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*GoAmaro Leite-49.15-13.97*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*GoFormoso-47.33-15.53*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*GOParaúna-50.44-16.94*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*GOCaldas Novas-48.62-17.74*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*DFBrasília-47.42-15.78*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MSAquidauana-55.79-20.47*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MSCorguinho-54.83-19.83*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MSRio Negro-54.99-19.45*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MSBonito-56.47-21.13*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MSCamapuã-54.04-19.53*Micropygomyia acanthopharynx*MSRio Verde de Mato Grosso-54.84-18.92*Migonemyia migonei*MTPeixoto de Azevedo-54.98-10.22*Migonemyia migonei*MTApiacás-57.45-9.54*Migonemyia migonei*MTAripuanã-60.63-9.17*Migonemyia migonei*MTClaúdia-54.88-11.49*Migonemyia migonei*MTComodoro-59.79-13.66*Migonemyia migonei*MTFeliz Natal-54.92-12.39*Migonemyia migonei*MTGuarantã do Norte-54.90-9.78*Migonemyia migonei*MTGuiratinga-53.74-16.33*Migonemyia migonei*MTJuína-58.74-11.38*Migonemyia migonei*MTLucas do Rio Verde-55.91-13.05*Migonemyia migonei*MTMercelândia-54.60-11.11*Migonemyia migonei*MTNova Guarita-55.40-10.30*Migonemyia migonei*MTNova Ubiratã-55.26-13.01*Migonemyia migonei*MTParanaíta-56.48-9.67*Migonemyia migonei*MTSinop-55.49-11.83*Migonemyia migonei*MTSorriso-55.71-12.55*Migonemyia migonei*MTTangará da Serra-57.50-14.62*Migonemyia migonei*MTTerra nova do Norte-55.23-10.51*Migonemyia migonei*MTUnião do Sul-54.36-11.52*Migonemyia migonei*MTIpiranga do Norte-56.05-15.35*Migonemyia migonei*GOMaurilândia-50.31-18.00*Migonemyia migonei*GONiquelândia-48.45-14.47*Migonemyia migonei*GOSilvânia-48.61-16.66*Migonemyia migonei*GOUriapuru-49.92-14.29*Migonemyia migonei*MSAntonio João-55.95-22.19*Migonemyia migonei*MSBodoquena-56.72-20.54*Migonemyia migonei*MSCampo Grande-54.65-20.44*Migonemyia migonei*MSDourados-54.81-22.22*Migonemyia migonei*MSJardim-56.14-21.48*Migonemyia migonei*MSRio Brilhante-54.54-21.80*Migonemyia migonei*MSRio Verde de Mato Grosso-54.84-18.92*Migonemyia migonei*MSBataguassu-52.42-21.71*Migonemyia migonei*MSCaarapó-54.80-22.63*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTClaúdia-54.88-11.49*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTConfresa-51.56-10.64*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTCanabrava do Norte-51.83-11.03*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTChapada dos Guimarães-55.75-15.46*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTCláudia-54.88-11.49*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTFeliz Natal-54.92-12.39*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTJangada-56.49-15.24*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTItiquira-54.14-17.21*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTVárzea Grande-56.13-15.65*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTNova Mutum-56.08-13.83*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTNovo São Joaquim-53.02-14.90*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTNova Brasilândia-54.57-14.57*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTNova Bandeirantes-57.86-9.95*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTNortelândia-56.80-14.42*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTNova Guarita-55.40-10.30*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTNova Ubiratã-55.26-13.01*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTNovo Horizonte do Norte-57.35-11.41*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTNova Canaã do Norte-55.95-10.55*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTNova Maringá-57.06-13.01*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTNossa S. do Livramento-56.37-15.80*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTNova Santa Helena-53.35-10.82*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTNova Xavantina-52.34-14.66*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTNobres-56.33-14.73*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTJuscimeira-54.88-16.05*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTJuara-57.52-11.55*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTJaciara-54.95-15.92*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTJuína-58.74-11.38*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTSão Pedro da Cipa-54.91-15.99*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTSanto Antonio do Leste-53.62-14.83*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTSanto Antônio do Leverger-56.08-15.87*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTRondonópolis-54.64-16.47*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTSinop-55.49-11.83*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTSapezal-57.20-14.97*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTSorriso-55.71-12.55*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTGuiratinga-53.74-16.33*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTGaúcha do Norte-53.08-13.24*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTGuarantã do Norte-54.90-9.78*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTMatupá-54.90-10.05*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTMarcelândia-54.60-11.11*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTGeneral Carneiro-52.76-15.71*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTPlanalto da Serra-55.27-10.44*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTPontes de Lacerda-59.37-15.20*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTParanatinga-54.05-14.43*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTNova Brasilândia-54.97-14.96*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTTambaporã-56.62-10.80*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTTangará da Serra-57.50-14.62*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTTapurah-56.50-12.53*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTSerra Nova Dourada-51.58-11.97*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTSão José dos 4 Marcos-58.17-15.17*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTSão José do Povo-54.25-16.46*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTSão Félix do Araguaia-50.67-11.61*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTParanaíta-56.48-9.67*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTPorto dos Gaúchos-57.41-11.52*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTPorto Esperidião-58.47-15.85*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTSanta Rita do Trivelato-55.26-13.81*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTVila Rica-51.11-10.01*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTVila Bela da S. Trindade-59.95-15.00*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTItanguá-56.64-12.23*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTUnião do Sul-54.36-11.52*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTRibeirão Cascalheira-51.82-12.92*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTRibeirãozinho-52.67-16.45*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTRosário D' Oeste-56.43-14.84*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTPontal do Araguaia-52.01-15.85*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTPeixoto de Azevedo-54.98-10.22*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTPedra Preta-54.47-16.62*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTPonte Branca-56.78-16.08*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTPorto Alegre do Norte-51.63-10.87*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTVera-55.31-12.30*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTPrimavera do Leste-54.30-15.56*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTPontal do Araguaia-52.00-15.84*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTPoconé-56.62-16.26*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTTerra Nova do Norte-55.23-10.51*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTLucas do Rio Verde-55.91-13.05*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTLuciara-50.57-10.75*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTBarra dos Bugres-57.18-15.08*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTBrasnorte-57.98-12.15*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTBarra do Garças-52.26-15.89*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTBarão de Melgaço-55.97-16.19*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTPoxoréo-54.38-15.83*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTAraguaiana-51.83-15.73*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTAraguainha-53.08-16.82*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTCuiabá-56.10-15.60*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTCáceres-57.68-16.07*Nyssomyia whitmani*MTCampinápolis-52.88-14.50*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSAmambai-55.22-23.08*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSAnastácio-55.81-20.48*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSAntonio João-55.95-22.19*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSAlcinópolis-53.70-18.31*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSAparecida do Taboado-51.09-20.09*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSAquidauana-55.79-20.47*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSBela Vista-56.52-22.11*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSBataguassú-52.42-21.71*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSBodoquena-56.72-20.54*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSBrasilândia-52.04-21.26*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSCamapuã-54.04-19.53*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSCampo Grande-54.65-20.44*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSCaarapó-54.80-22.63*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSCorguinho-54.83-19.83*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSCaracol-57.02-22.01*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSCoxim-54.76-18.51*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSPonta Porã-55.73-22.54*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSPorto Murtinho-57.88-21.70*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSRibas do Rio Pardo-53.76-20.44*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSRio Negro-54.99-19.45*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSRochedo-54.89-19.95*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSSão Gabriel d' Oeste-54.57-19.40*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSSelvíria-51.42-20.37*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSSidrolândia-54.96-20.93*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSTerenos-54.86-20.44*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSTrês Lagoas-51.68-20.75*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSCosta Rica-53.13-18.54*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSDourados-54.81-22.22*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSGuia Lopes da Laguna-56.11-21.46*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSInocência-51.93-19.73*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSJaraguarí-54.40-20.14*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSJardim-56.14-21.48*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSNhecolândia-57.07-19.27*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSNovo Horizonte do Sul-53.80-22.61*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSNova Alvorada Do Sul-54.38-21.47*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSLaguna Carapã-55.02-22.45*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSNaviraí-54.22-23.13*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSNioaque-55.83-21.14*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSSanta Rita do Pardo-52.83-21.30*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSBonito-56.47-21.13*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSDois Irmãos do Buriti-55.30-20.68*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSMaracajú-55.17-21.61*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSMiranda-56.38-20.24*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSPedro Gomes-54.55-18.10*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSParanhos-55.43-23.89*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSRio Brilhante-54.54-21.80*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSRio Verde de Mato Grosso-54.84-18.92*Nyssomyia whitmani*GOAnápolis-48.95-16.32*Nyssomyia whitmani*GOAragarças-52.25-15.92*Nyssomyia whitmani*GOAraguapaz-50.63-15.09*Nyssomyia whitmani*GOBela Vista-48.95-16.97*Nyssomyia whitmani*GOCarmo do Rio Verde-49.70-15.35*Nyssomyia whitmani*GOCampos Verdes-49.66-14.26*Nyssomyia whitmani*GOCampestre-49.69-16.73*Nyssomyia whitmani*GOColinas do Sul-48.08-14.15*Nyssomyia whitmani*GOFormosa-47.33-15.53*Nyssomyia whitmani*GOIsraelândia-50.90-16.35*Nyssomyia whitmani*GOPadre Bernado-48.50-13.35*Nyssomyia whitmani*GODoverlândia-52.31-16.69*Nyssomyia whitmani*GOCrixás-49.97-14.45*Nyssomyia whitmani*GOCumari-48.15-18.26*Nyssomyia whitmani*GOCatalão-47.95-18.17*Nyssomyia whitmani*GOColinas do Sul-48.07-14.14*Nyssomyia whitmani*GOCarmo do Rio Verde-49.70-15.35*Nyssomyia whitmani*GOGoiás-50.14-15.93*Nyssomyia whitmani*GOGoiatuba-49.37-18.02*Nyssomyia whitmani*GOItumbiara-49.22-18.42*Nyssomyia whitmani*GOCavalcante-47.50-13.80*Nyssomyia whitmani*GOJataí-51.72-17.88*Nyssomyia whitmani*GOGuapó-49.53-16.83*Nyssomyia whitmani*GOMineiros-50.73-16.54*Nyssomyia whitmani*GOMambaí-46.11-14.49*Nyssomyia whitmani*GOMaurilândia-50.31-18.00*Nyssomyia whitmani*GOMontividiu do Norte-48.61-13.11*Nyssomyia whitmani*GOMutunópolis-49.28-13.73*Nyssomyia whitmani*GOMundo Novo-40.47-11.86*Nyssomyia whitmani*GOMinaçu-48.22-13.53*Nyssomyia whitmani*GOMorro Agudo-50.06-15.32*Nyssomyia whitmani*GONiquelândia-48.46-14.47*Nyssomyia whitmani*GONova Crixás-50.33-14.10*Nyssomyia whitmani*GOPorangatu-49.15-13.44*Nyssomyia whitmani*GOPosse-46.37-14.09*Nyssomyia whitmani*GORianópolis-49.47-15.48*Nyssomyia whitmani*GOQuirinópolis-50.50-18.53*Nyssomyia whitmani*GORio Verde-50.93-17.80*Nyssomyia whitmani*GOSão Domingos-46.32-13.40*Nyssomyia whitmani*GOSão João d'Aliança-47.79-14.88*Nyssomyia whitmani*GOSítio d' Abadia-46.25-14.80*Nyssomyia whitmani*GOSão Miguel da Araguaina-50.22-13.32*Nyssomyia whitmani*GOSilvânia48.61-16.66*Nyssomyia whitmani*GOUriapuru-49.92-14.29*Nyssomyia whitmani*GOUruaçu-49.14-14.52*Nyssomyia whitmani*DFBrasília-47.42-15.78*Nyssomyia whitmani*MSÁgua Clara-52.87-20.44*Nyssomyia neivai*MSÁgua Clara-52.87-20.44*Nyssomyia neivai*MSAquidauana-55.79-20.47*Nyssomyia neivai*MSBataguassu-52.42-21.71*Nyssomyia neivai*MSBodoquena-56.72-20.54*Nyssomyia neivai*MSBrasilândia-52.04-21.26*Nyssomyia neivai*MSRochedo-54.89-19.95*Nyssomyia neivai*MSTerenos-54.86-20.44*Nyssomyia neivai*MSTrês Lagoas-51.68-20.75*Nyssomyia neivai*MSDourados-54.81-22.22*Nyssomyia neivai*MSGuia Lopes da Laguna-56.11-21.46*Nyssomyia neivai*MSItaquiraí-54.11-23.28*Nyssomyia neivai*MSNaviraí-54.22-23.13*Nyssomyia neivai*MSNova Andradina-53.34-22.23*Nyssomyia neivai*MSNovo Horizonte do Sul-53.80-22.61*Nyssomyia neivai*MSSanta Rita do Pardo-52.83-21.30*Nyssomyia neivai*MSBonito-56.47-21.13*Nyssomyia neivai*MSMundo Novo-54.27-23.94*Nyssomyia neivai*MSRio Verde de Mato Grosso-54.84-18.92*Nyssomyia neivai*GOSanta Helena de Goiás-50.58-17.72*Nyssomyia neivai*GOCorumbaíba-48.57-18.15*Nyssomyia neivai*GOItumbiara-49.21-18.42*Nyssomyia neivai*DFBrasília-47.42-15.78*Nyssomyia intermedia*MTCuiabá-56.10-15.60*Nyssomyia intermedia*MTGaúcha do Norte-53.08-13.24*Nyssomyia intermedia*MTRosário do Oeste-56.42-14.83*Nyssomyia intermedia*GOAragarças-52.2515.92*Nyssomyia intermedia*GOAraguapaz-50.63-15.09*Nyssomyia intermedia*GOCarmo do Rio Verde-49.70-15.35*Nyssomyia intermedia*GOCampestre de Goiás-49.69-16.73*Nyssomyia intermedia*GOCumari-48.15-18.26*Nyssomyia intermedia*GOCatalão-47.95-18.17*Nyssomyia intermedia*GOCrixás-49.97-14.45*Nyssomyia intermedia*GOFlores de Goiás-47.05-14.45*Nyssomyia intermedia*GOGoiás-50.14-15.93*Nyssomyia intermedia*GOGoiatuba-49.37-18.02*Nyssomyia intermedia*GOItumbiara-49.22-18.42*Nyssomyia intermedia*GOGuapó-49.53-16.83*Nyssomyia intermedia*GOMambaí-46.11-14.49*Nyssomyia intermedia*GOMaurilândia-50.31-18.00*Nyssomyia intermedia*GOMutunópolis-49.28-13.73*Nyssomyia intermedia*GOMundo Novo-40.47-11.86*Nyssomyia intermedia*GOMinaçu-48.22-13.53*Nyssomyia intermedia*GOMorro Agudo-50.06-15.32*Nyssomyia intermedia*GONiquelândia-48.46-14.47*Nyssomyia intermedia*GOPosse-46.37-14.09*Nyssomyia intermedia*GOQuirinópolis-50.50-18.53*Nyssomyia intermedia*GOSão Domingos-46.32-13.40*Nyssomyia intermedia*GOSão Miguel da Araguaina-50.22-13.32*Nyssomyia intermedia*GOSilvânia-48.61-16.66*Nyssomyia intermedia*GOSitio d' Abadia-46.25-14.80*Nyssomyia intermedia*GOMineiros-50.73-16.54*Nyssomyia intermedia*GOCorumbaíba-48.56-18.14*Nyssomyia intermedia*GOCavalcate-47.50-13.80*Nyssomyia intermedia*GOFormosa-47.33-15.53*Nyssomyia intermedia*GOPadre Bernado-48.50-15.35*Nyssomyia intermedia*GOPontalina-49.44-17.52*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTDiamantino-56.45-14.41*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTBarra dos Bugres-57.18-15.08*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTBarra do Garças-52.26-15.89*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTPeixoto de Azevedo-54.98-10.22*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTNova Mutum-56.08-13.83*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTAlto Araguaia-53.22-17.31*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTApiacás-57.45-9.54*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTAlta Floresta-56.09-9.88*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTAlto Taquarí-53.16-17.49*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTAripuanã-60.63-9.17*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTBarão do Melgaço-55.97-16.19*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTBrasnorte-57.98-12.15*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTCáceres-57.68-16.07*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTCampo Novo do Parecis-57.88-13.67*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTCampos de Julio-59.08-13.53*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTCanabrava do Norte-51.83-11.03*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTCanarana-52.27-13.55*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTCarlinda-55.83-9.96*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTChapada dos Guimarães-55.75-15.46*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTClaúdia-54.88-11.49*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTColíder-55.45-10.81*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTColniza-59.03-9.40*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTComodoro-59.79-13.66*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTCotriguaçu-58.41-9.85*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTFeliz Natal-54.92-12.39*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTGaúcha do Norte-53.08-13.24*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTGerneral Carneiro-52.76-15.71*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTGuarantã do Norte-54.90-9.78*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTItiquira-54.14-17.21*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTJaciara-54.95-15.92*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTJuara-57.52-11.55*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTJuína-58.74-11.38*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTLucas do Rio Verde-55.91-13.05*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTMercelândia-54.60-11.11*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTMatupá-54.90-10.05*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTNobres-56.33-14.73*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTNotelândia-56.80-14.42*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTNova Bandeirante-57.86-9.95*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTNova Canaã do Norte-55.95-10.55*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTNova Guarita-55.40-10.30*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTNova Lacerda-59.35-14.28*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTNova Marilândia-56.57-14.21*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTNova Maringá-57.06-13.01*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTNova Ubiratã-55.26-13.01*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTNovo Horizonte do Norte-57.35-11.41*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTParanaíta-56.48-9.67*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTPeixoto de Azevedo-54.98-10.22*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTPontes de Lacerda-59.37-15.20*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTPorto Alegre do Norte-51.63-10.87*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTPorto dos Gaúchos-57.41-11.52*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTPorto Esperidião-58.47-15.85*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTPoxoréo-54.38-15.83*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTQuerência-52.11-12.35*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTRibeirãozinho-52.67-16.45*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTRondonópolis-54.64-16.47*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTSanta Rita do Trivelato-55.26-13.81*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTSão Felix do Araguaia-50.67-11.61*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTSão José dos 4 Marcos-58.17-15.17*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTSapezal-57.20-14.97*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTSorriso-55.71-12.55*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTTapurah-56.50-12.53*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTTerra Nova do Norte-55.23-10.51*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTUnião do Sul-54.36-11.52*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTVárzea Grande-56.13-15.65*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTVera-55.19-12.18*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTVila Bela de S. Trindade-59.95-15.00*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTItanhangá-56.64-12.23*Nyssomyia antunesi*MTIpiranga do Norte-56.05-15.35*Nyssomyia antunesi*MSCoxim-54.76-18.51*Nyssomyia antunesi*MSRio Verde de Mato Grosso-54.84-18.92*Nyssomyia antunesi*MSCampo Grande-54.65-20.44*Pintomyia christenseni*MSAlcinópolis-53.70-18.31*Pintomyia christenseni*MSBela Vista-56.52-22.11*Pintomyia christenseni*MSCampo Grande-54.65-20.44*Pintomyia christenseni*MSCorguinho-54.83-19.83*Pintomyia christenseni*MSNovo Horizonte do Sul-53.80-22.61*Pintomyia christenseni*MSBonito-56.47-21.13*Pintomyia christenseni*MSMaracajú-55.17-21.61*Pintomyia christenseni*MSParaíso das Águas-52.97-19.05*Pintomyia christenseni*MSRio Verde de Mato Grosso-54.84-18.92*Pintomyia christenseni*GOItumbiara-49.21-18.42*Pintomyia christenseni*GOSítio d' Abadia-46.25-14.80*Pintomyia christenseni*GOAmaro Leite-49.15-13.97*Pintomyia christenseni*MTDiamantino-56.45-14.41*Pintomyia christenseni*MTAlta Floresta-56.09-9.88*Pintomyia christenseni*MTBarra do Garças-52.26-15.89*Pintomyia christenseni*MTBrasnorte-57.98-12.15*Pintomyia christenseni*MTChapada dos Guimarães-55.75-15.46*Pintomyia christenseni*MTClaúdia-54.88-11.49*Pintomyia christenseni*MTGaúcha do Norte-53.08-13.24*Pintomyia christenseni*MTGeneral Carneiro-52.76-15.71*Pintomyia christenseni*MTJaciara-54.9515.92*Pintomyia christenseni*MTMercelândia-54.60-11.11*Pintomyia christenseni*MTNobres-56.33-14.73*Pintomyia christenseni*MTNossa S. do Livramento-56.37-15.80*Pintomyia christenseni*MTNova Ubiratã-55.26-13.01*Pintomyia christenseni*MTPeixoto de Azevedo-54.98-10.22*Pintomyia christenseni*MTSinop-55.49-11.83*Pintomyia christenseni*MTSorriso-55.71-12.55*Pintomyia christenseni*MTUnião do Sul-54.36-11.52*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MTDiamantino-56.45-14.41*Psathyromyia shannoni"sensu lato"*MTBarra dos Bugres-57.18-15.08*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MTRosário d' Oeste-56.43-14.84*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MTBarra do Garças-52.26-15.89*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MTNova Mutum-56.08-13.83*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MTAlta Floresta-56.09-9.88*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MTApiacás-57.45-9.54*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MTArenápolis-56.82-14.43*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MTBarão do Melgaço-55.97-16.19*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MTChapada dos Guimarães-55.75-15.46*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MTCuiabá-56.10-15.60*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MTGaúcha do Norte-53.08-13.24*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MTJaciara-54.95-15.92*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MTJuína-58.74-11.38*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MTLuciara-50.57-10.75*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MTMercelândia-54.60-11.11*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MTNobres-56.33-14.73*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MTNossa S. do Livramento-56.37-15.80*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MTNova Bandeirante-57.86-9.95*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MTNova Brasilândia-54.57-14.57*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MTNova Canaã do Norte-55.95-10.55*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MTNova Guarita-55.40-10.30*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MTParanaíta-56.48-9.67*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MTParatinga-54.05-14.43*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MTPeixoto de Azevedo-54.98-10.22*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MTPoconé-56.62-16.26*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MTPorto Alegre do Norte-51.63-10.87*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MTPoxoréo-54.38-15.83*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MTPrimavera do Leste-54.30-15.56*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MTRondonópolis-54.64-16.47*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MTRosário Oeste-56.43-14.84*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MTSanto Antônio do Leverger-56.08-15.87*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MTSão José dos 4 Marcos-58.17-15.17*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MTSinop-55.49-11.83*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MTSorriso-55.71-12.55*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MTVárzea Grande-56.13-15.65*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*GOColinas do Sul-48.08-14.15*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*GODivinópolis-46.39-13.29*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*GOGoiás-50.13-15.93*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*GOGoiatuba-49.35-18.01*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*GOMaurilândia-50.33-17.97*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*GOMinaçu-48.22-13.53*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*GOQuirinópolis-50.50-18.53*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*GOItumbiara-49.22-18.42*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*GOSítio d' Abadia-46.25-14.80*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*GOAmaro Leite-49.15-13.97*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*GOItapaci-49.57-14.95*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*GOMineiros-49.53-16.83*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*GOCorumbaíba-48.56-18.14*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*GOAnápolis-48.95-16.32*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*GOMaurilândia-50.31-18.00*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*DFBrasília-47.42-15.78*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MSAlcinópolis-52.87-20.44*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MSAnastácio-55.81-20.48*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MSAntonio João-55.95-22.19*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MSAquidauana-55.79-20.47*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MSBela Vista-56.52-22.11*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MSBodoquena-56.72-20.54*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MSCampo Grande-54.65-20.44*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MSCaarapó-54.80-22.63*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MSCamapuã-54.04-19.53*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MSCorguinho-54.83-19.83*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MSCorumbá-57.65-19.01*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MSDourados-54.81-22.22*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MSGuia Lopes da Laguna-56.11-21.46*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MSJardim-56.14-21.48*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MSNova Andradina-53.34-22.23*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MSNovo Horizonte do Sul-53.80-22.61*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MSNioaque-55.83-21.14*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MSBonito-56.47-21.13*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MSMaracajú-55.17-21.61*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MSRio Verde de Mato Grosso-54.84-18.92*Psathyromyia shannoni "sensu lato"*MSNhecolânia-57.07-17.27*Psathyromyia runoides*MTPeixoto de Azevedo-54.98-10.22*Psathyromyia runoides*MTNova Mutum-56.08-13.83*Psathyromyia runoides*MTAlta Floresta-56.09-9.88*Psathyromyia runoides*MTAlto do Paraguai-56.48-14.51*Psathyromyia runoides*MTApiacás-57.45-9.54*Psathyromyia runoides*MTArenápolis-56.82-14.43*Psathyromyia runoides*MTAripuanã-60.63-9.17*Psathyromyia runoides*MTBarra do Garças-52.26-15.89*Psathyromyia runoides*MTBrasnorte-57.98-12.15*Psathyromyia runoides*MTCampo Novo do Parecis-57.88-13.67*Psathyromyia runoides*MTCampo Verde-55.16-15.54*Psathyromyia runoides*MTCanabrava do Norte-51.83-11.03*Psathyromyia runoides*MTCanarana-52.27-13.55*Psathyromyia runoides*MTCarolina-55.83-9.96*Psathyromyia runoides*MTChapada dos Guimarães-55.75-15.46*Psathyromyia runoides*MTColniza-59.03-9.40*Psathyromyia runoides*MTCuiabá-56.10-15.60*Psathyromyia runoides*MTFeliz Natal-54.92-12.39*Psathyromyia runoides*MTGaúcha do Norte-53.08-13.24*Psathyromyia runoides*MTGuarantã do Norte-54.90-9.78*Psathyromyia runoides*MTItiquira-54.14-17.21*Psathyromyia runoides*MTLucas do Rio Verde-55.91-13.05*Psathyromyia runoides*MTMercelândia-54.60-11.11*Psathyromyia runoides*MTNobres-56.33-14.73*Psathyromyia runoides*MTNossa S. do Livramento-56.37-15.80*Psathyromyia runoides*MTNova Canaã do Norte-55.95-10.55*Psathyromyia runoides*MTNova Santana Helena-53.35-10.82*Psathyromyia runoides*MTNova Ubiratã-55.26-13.01*Psathyromyia runoides*MTNovo Horizonte do Norte-57.35-11.41*Psathyromyia runoides*MTParanaíta-56.48-9.67*Psathyromyia runoides*MTParatinga-54.05-14.43*Psathyromyia runoides*MTPoconé-56.62-16.26*Psathyromyia runoides*MTPorto Alegre do Norte-51.63-10.87*Psathyromyia runoides*MTPoxoréo-54.38-15.83*Psathyromyia runoides*MTPrimavera do Leste-54.30-15.56*Psathyromyia runoides*MTSanto Antônio do Leverger-56.08-15.87*Psathyromyia runoides*MTSapezal-57.20-14.97*Psathyromyia runoides*MTSerra da Nova Dourado-51.58-11.97*Psathyromyia runoides*MTSinop-55.49-11.83*Psathyromyia runoides*MTTaboporã-56.62-10.80*Psathyromyia runoides*MTTapurah-56.50-12.53*Psathyromyia runoides*MTUnião do Sul-54.36-11.52*Psathyromyia runoides*MTVárzea Grande-56.13-15.65*Psathyromyia runoides*MTIpiranga do Norte-56.05-15.35*Psathyromyia runoides*MSRio Verde de MT-54.84-18.92*Psathyromyia runoides*MSCoxim-54.76-18.51*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTBarra do Garças-52.26-15.89*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTVarzea Grande-56.13-15.65*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTCuiabá-56.10-15.60*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTAlta Floresta-56.09-9.88*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTAlto Araguaia-53.22-17.31*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTAlto do Paraguai-56.48-14.51*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTApiacás-57.45-9.54*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTAraguainha-53.08-16.82*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTCanabrava do Norte-51.83-11.03*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTChapada dos Guimarães-55.75-15.46*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTCládia-54.88-11.49*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTConfresa-51.56-10.64*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTFeliz Natal-54.92-12.39*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTItiquira-54.14-17.21*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTJaciara-54.95-15.92*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTJuína-58.74-11.38*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTJuscimeira-54.88-16.05*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTLucas do Rio Verde-10.75-50.57*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTMercelândia-54.60-11.11*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTMatupá-54.90-10.05*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTNossa S. do Livramento-56.37-15.80*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTNova Marilândia-56.57-14.21*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTNova Maringá-57.06-13.01*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTNova Mutum-56.08-13.83*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTNova Ubiratã-55.26-13.01*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTNovo Horizonte do Norte-57.35-11.41*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTNovo São Joaquim-53.02-14.90*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTParanaíta-56.48-9.67*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTParatinga-54.05-14.43*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTPorto Alegre do Norte-51.63-10.87*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTPorto dos Gaúchos-57.41-11.52*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTPoxoréo-54.38-15.83*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTRibeirão Cascalheira-51.82-12.92*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTRondonópolis-54.64-16.47*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTRosário D' Oeste-56.43-14.84*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTSanto Antônio do Leverger-56.08-15.87*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTSão Felix do Araguaia-50.67-11.61*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTSão Pedro da Cipa-54.91-15.99*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTSerra da Nova Dourado-51.58-11.97*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTSinop-55.49-11.83*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTTaboporã-56.62-10.80*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTTangará da Serra-57.50-14.62*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTUnião do Sul-54.36-11.52*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTVila Rica-51.11-10.01*Psathyromyia lutziana*MTItanhangá-56.64-12.23*Psathyromyia lutziana*GOItumbiara-49.22-18.42*Psathyromyia lutziana*DFBrasília-47.42-15.78*Psathyromyia lutziana*MSCorguinho-54.83-19.83*Psathyromyia lutziana*MSRochedo-54.89-19.95*Psathyromyia lutziana*MSNioaque-55.83-21.14*Psathyromyia lutziana*MSTerenos-54.86-20.44*Psathyromyia lutziana*MSTrês Lagoas-51.68-20.75*Psathyromyia lutziana*MSCamapuã-54.04-19.53*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTPeixoto de Azevedo-54.98-10.22*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTVarzea Grande-56.13-15.65*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTNova Mutum-56.08-13.83*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTCuiabá-56.10-15.60*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTÁgua Boa-52.16-14.05*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTAlta Floresta-56.09-9.88*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTAlto Araguaia-53.22-17.31*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTAlto do Paraguai-56.48-14.51*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTApiacás-57.45-9.54*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTBarão do Melgaço-55.97-16.19*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTBarra do Garças-52.26-15.89*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTBrasnorte-57.98-12.15*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTCáceres-57.68-16.07*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTCampinápolis-52.88-14.50*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTCampo Novo do Parecis-57.88-13.67*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTCampo Verde-55.16-15.54*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTCanabrava do Norte-51.83-11.03*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTCarolina-55.83-9.96*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTChapada dos Guimarães-55.75-15.46*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTCláudia-54.88-11.49*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTColíder-55.45-10.81*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTComodoro-59.79-13.66*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTDiamantino-56.45-14.41*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTDom Aquino-54.55-15.48*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTFeliz Natal-54.92-12.39*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTGerneral Carneiro-52.76-15.71*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTGuarantã do Norte-54.90-9.78*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTItiquira-54.14-17.21*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTMercelândia-54.60-11.11*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTNobres-56.33-14.73*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTNossa S. do Livramento-56.37-15.80*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTNova Brasilândia-54.57-14.57*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTNova Maringá-57.06-13.01*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTNova Ubiratã-55.26-13.01*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTNovo Horizonte do Norte-57.35-11.41*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTNovo São Joaquim-53.02-14.90*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTParanaíta-56.48-9.67*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTParatinga-54.05-14.43*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTPlanalto da Serra-55.27-10.44*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTPoconé-56.62-16.26*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTPontes de Lacerda-59.37-15.20*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTPorto Esperidião-58.47-15.85*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTPoxoréo-54.38-15.83*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTPrimavera do Leste-54.30-15.56*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTRondonópolis-54.64-16.47*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTRosário Oeste-56.43-14.84*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTSanta Rita do Trivelato-55.26-13.81*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTSanto Antônio do Leste-53.62-14.83*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTSanto Antônio do Leverger-56.08-15.87*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTSão Felix do Araguaia-50.67-11.61*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTSinop-55.49-11.83*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTSorriso-55.71-12.55*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTTaboporã-56.62-10.80*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTTapurah-56.50-12.53*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTTerra nova do Norte-55.23-10.51*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MTUnião do Sul-54.36-11.52*Psathyromyia aragaoi*GOItumbiara-49.22-18.42*Psathyromyia aragaoi*DFBrasília-47.42-15.78*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MSAlcinópolis-53.70-18.31*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MSBela Vista-56.52-22.11*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MSCaarapó (Aldeia Jacaré)-54.80-22.63*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MSCampo Grande-54.65-20.44*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MSCamapuã-54.04-19.53*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MSCorumbá-57.65-19.01*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MSCorguinho-54.83-19.83*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MSCoxim-54.76-18.51*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MSDourados-54.81-22.22*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MSNioaque-55.83-21.14*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MSNaviraí-54.22-23.13*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MSNovo Horizonte do Sul-53.80-22.61*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MSNioaque-55.83-21.14*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MSBonito-56.47-21.13*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MSParanhos-55.43-23.89*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MSSão Gabriel d' Oeste-54.57-19.40*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MSRio Verde de Mato Grosso-54.84-18.92*Psathyromyia aragaoi*MSNhecolânia-57.07-17.27*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTBarra do Garças-52.26-15.89*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTVarzea Grande-56.13-15.65*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTNova Mutum-56.08-13.83*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTÁgua Boa-52.16-14.05*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTAlto Araguaia-53.22-17.31*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTBrasnorte-57.98-12.15*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTCampinápolis-52.88-14.50*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTCanabrava do Norte-51.83-11.03*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTChapada dos Guimarães-55.75-15.46*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTClaúdia-54.88-11.49*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTColniza-59.03-9.40*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTConfresa-51.56-10.64*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTCuiabá-56.10-15.60*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTDiamantino-56.45-14.41*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTGaúcha do Norte-53.08-13.24*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTGerneral Carneiro-52.76-15.71*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTGuarantã do Norte-54.90-9.78*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTJaciara-54.95-15.92*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTLucas do Rio Verde-55.91-13.05*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTLuciara-50.57-10.75*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTMercelândia-54.60-11.11*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTMatupá-54.90-10.05*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTMirassol D' Oeste-58.05-15.40*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTNobres-56.33-14.73*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTNossa S. do Livramento-56.37-15.80*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTNova Brasilândia-54.57-14.57*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTNova Santana Helena-53.35-10.82*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTNova Ubiratã-55.26-13.01*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTNovo São Joaquim-53.02-14.90*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTParatinga-54.05-14.43*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTPeixoto de Azevedo-54.98-10.22*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTPoconé-56.62-16.26*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTPonte Branca-56.78-16.08*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTPorto Alegre do Norte-51.63-10.87*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTPoxoréo-54.38-15.83*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTRibeirão Cascalheira-51.82-12.92*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTRosário D' Oeste-56.43-14.84*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTSanta Rita do Trivelato-55.26-13.81*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTSanto Antônio do Leverger-56.08-15.87*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTSão Felix do Araguaia-50.67-11.61*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTSinop-55.49-11.83*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTSorriso-55.71-12.55*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTUnião do Sul-54.36-11.52*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTVila Rica-51.11-10.01*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MTIpiranga do Norte-56.05-15.35*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*GOItumbiara-49.22-18.42*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*GOIsraelândia-50.90-16.35*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*GOAmaro Leite-49.15-13.97*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MSBela Vista-56.52-22.11*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MSCampo Grande-54.65-20.44*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MSCamapuã-54.04-19.53*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MSCorguinho-54.83-19.83*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MSRio Negro-54.99-19.45*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MSTerenos-54.86-20.44*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MSJardim-56.14-21.48*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MSNovo Horizonte do Sul-53.80-22.61*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MSNova Andradina-53.34-22.23*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MSBonito-56.47-21.13*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MSMaracajú-55.17-21.61*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MSRio Verde de Mato Grosso-54.84-18.92*Psathyromyia punctigeniculata*MSTrês Lagoas-51.68-20.75*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTPeixoto de Azevedo-54.98-10.22*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTVarzea Grande-56.13-15.65*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTNova Mutum-56.08-13.83*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTBarra do Garças-52.26-15.89*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTÁgua Boa-52.16-14.05*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTAlto da Boa Vista-51.38-11.66*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTAlto do Paraguai-56.48-14.51*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTAraguaína-51.83-15.73*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTArenápolis-56.82-14.43*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTAripuanã-60.63-9.17*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTBarão do Melgaço-55.97-16.19*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTBarra dos Bugres-57.18-15.08*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTCáceres-57.68-16.07*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTCarolina-55.83-9.96*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTChapada dos Guimarães-55.75-15.46*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTClaúdia-54.88-11.49*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTColíder-55.45-10.81*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTConfresa-51.56-10.64*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTCuiabá-56.10-15.60*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTDiamantino-56.45-14.41*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTFeliz Natal-54.92-12.39*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTGaúcha do Norte-53.08-13.24*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTGerneral Carneiro-52.76-15.71*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTGuarantã do Norte-54.90-9.78*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTItiquira-54.14-17.21*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTJaciara-54.95-15.92*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTJuara-57.52-11.55*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTJuína-58.74-11.38*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTLucas do Rio Verde-55.91-13.05*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTMercelândia-54.60-11.11*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTMatupá-54.90-10.05*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTMirassol d' Oeste-58.05-15.40*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTNobres-56.33-14.73*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTNotelândia-56.80-14.42*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTNossa S. do Livramento-56.37-15.80*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTNova Bandeirantes-57.86-9.95*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTNova Canaã do Norte-55.95-10.55*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTNova Guarita-55.40-10.30*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTNova Maringá-57.06-13.01*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTNova Mutum-56.08-13.83*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTNova Santana Helena-55.26-13.01*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTNova Ubiratã-55.26-13.01*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTNovo Horizonte do Norte-57.35-11.41*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTNovo São Joaquim-53.02-14.90*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTParanaíta-56.48-9.67*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTParatinga-54.05-14.43*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTPedra Preta-54.47-16.62*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTPeixoto de Azevedo-54.98-10.22*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTPlanalto da Serra-55.27-10.44*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTPoconé-56.62-16.26*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTPontal do Araguaia-52.01-15.85*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTPonte Branca-56.78-16.08*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTPorto Alegre do Norte-51.63-10.87*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTPorto dos Gaúchos-57.41-11.52*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTPorto Esperidião-58.47-15.85*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTPoxoréo-54.38-15.83*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTPrimavera do Leste-54.30-15.56*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTRibeirãozinho-52.67-16.45*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTRondonópolis-54.64-16.47*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTRosário Oeste-56.43-14.84*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTSanto Antônio do Leverger-56.08-15.87*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTSão Felix do Araguaia-50.67-11.61*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTSão José dos 4 Marcos-58.17-15.17*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTSerra da Nova Dourado-51.58-11.97*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTSinop-55.49-11.83*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTSorriso-55.71-12.55*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTTaboporã-56.62-10.80*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTTapurah-56.50-12.53*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTTerra nova do Norte-55.23-10.51*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTUnião do Sul-54.36-11.52*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MTItanhangá-56.64-12.23*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*GOItumbiara-49.22-18.42*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MSÁgua Clara-52.87-20.44*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MSAlcinópolis-53.70-18.31*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MSAnastácio-55.81-20.48*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MSCamapuã-54.04-19.53*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MSCampo Grande-54.65-20.44*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MSCorguinho-54.83-19.83*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MSCoxim-54.76-18.507*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MSFigueirão-53.38-18.4*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MSTerenos-54.86-20.44*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MSCosta Rica-53.13-18.54*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MSNovo Horizonte do Sul-53.80-22.61*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MSPedro Gomes-54.55-18.10*Psathyromyia hermanlenti*MSRio Verde de Mato Grosso-54.84-18.92*Psychodopygus complexus*MTPeixoto de Azevedo-54.98-10.22*Psychodopygus complexus*MTNova Mutum-56.08-13.83*Psychodopygus complexus*MTAlta Floresta-56.09-9.88*Psychodopygus complexus*MTCampo Verde-55.16-15.54*Psychodopygus complexus*MTChapada dos Guimarães-55.75-15.46*Psychodopygus complexus*MTCládia-54.88-11.49*Psychodopygus complexus*MTDiamantino-56.45-14.41*Psychodopygus complexus*MTDom Aquino-54.55-15.48*Psychodopygus complexus*MTFeliz Natal-54.92-12.39*Psychodopygus complexus*MTGerneral Carneiro-52.76-15.71*Psychodopygus complexus*MTGuarantã do Norte-54.90-9.78*Psychodopygus complexus*MTLucas do Rio Verde-55.91-13.05*Psychodopygus complexus*MTMercelândia-54.60-11.11*Psychodopygus complexus*MTMatupá-54.90-10.05*Psychodopygus complexus*MTNova Marilândia-56.57-14.21*Psychodopygus complexus*MTNova Ubiratã-55.26-13.01*Psychodopygus complexus*MTParanaíta-56.48-9.67*Psychodopygus complexus*MTParatinga-54.05-14.43*Psychodopygus complexus*MTPorto dos Gaúchos-57.41-11.52*Psychodopygus complexus*MTPoxoréo-54.38-15.83*Psychodopygus complexus*MTRondonópolis-54.64-16.47*Psychodopygus complexus*MTSão José do Povo-54.25-16.46*Psychodopygus complexus*MTSerra da Nova Dourado-51.58-11.97*Psychodopygus complexus*MTSinop-55.49-11.83*Psychodopygus complexus*MTSorriso-55.71-12.55*Psychodopygus complexus*MTTapurah-56.50-12.53*Psychodopygus complexus*MTUnião do Sul-54.36-11.52*Psychodopygus davisi*MTNova Mutum-56.08-13.83*Psychodopygus davisi*MTCuiabá-56.10-15.60*Psychodopygus davisi*MTBarra do Garças-52.26-15.89*Psychodopygus davisi*MTAlta Floresta-56.09-9.88*Psychodopygus davisi*MTAlto do Paraguai-56.48-14.51*Psychodopygus davisi*MTApiacás-57.45-9.54*Psychodopygus davisi*MTAripuanã-60.63-9.17*Psychodopygus davisi*MTCáceres-57.68-16.07*Psychodopygus davisi*MTCampo Novo do Parecis-57.88-13.67*Psychodopygus davisi*MTCampo Verde-55.16-15.54*Psychodopygus davisi*MTCanabrava do Norte-51.83-11.03*Psychodopygus davisi*MTChapada dos Guimarães-55.75-15.46*Psychodopygus davisi*MTCláudia-54.88-11.49*Psychodopygus davisi*MTColniza-59.03-9.40*Psychodopygus davisi*MTComodoro-59.79-13.66*Psychodopygus davisi*MTCotriguaçu-58.41-9.85*Psychodopygus davisi*MTDiamantino-56.45-14.41*Psychodopygus davisi*MTFeliz Natal-54.92-12.39*Psychodopygus davisi*MTGerneral Carneiro-52.76-15.71*Psychodopygus davisi*MTGuarantã do Norte-54.90-9.78*Psychodopygus davisi*MTJaciara-54.95-15.92*Psychodopygus davisi*MTJangada-56.49-15.24*Psychodopygus davisi*MTJuara-57.52-11.55*Psychodopygus davisi*MTJuína-58.74-11.38*Psychodopygus davisi*MTJuscimeira-54.88-16.05*Psychodopygus davisi*MTLucas do Rio Verde-55.91-13.05*Psychodopygus davisi*MTMercelândia-54.60-11.11*Psychodopygus davisi*MTMatupá-54.90-10.05*Psychodopygus davisi*MTNobres-56.33-14.73*Psychodopygus davisi*MTNotelândia-56.80-14.42*Psychodopygus davisi*MTNova Brasilândia-54.57-14.57*Psychodopygus davisi*MTNova Lacerda-59.35-14.28*Psychodopygus davisi*MTNova Marilândia-56.57-14.21*Psychodopygus davisi*MTNova Maringá-57.06-13.01*Psychodopygus davisi*MTNova Ubiratã-55.26-13.01*Psychodopygus davisi*MTNovo Horizonte do Norte-57.35-11.41*Psychodopygus davisi*MTParanaíta-56.48-9.67*Psychodopygus davisi*MTParatinga-54.05-14.43*Psychodopygus davisi*MTPeixoto de Azevedo-54.98-10.22*Psychodopygus davisi*MTPontes de Lacerda-59.37-15.20*Psychodopygus davisi*MTPorto dos Gaúchos-57.41-11.52*Psychodopygus davisi*MTPorto Esperidião-58.47-15.85*Psychodopygus davisi*MTPoxoréo-54.38-15.83*Psychodopygus davisi*MTRondonópolis-54.64-16.47*Psychodopygus davisi*MTRosário Oeste-56.43-14.84*Psychodopygus davisi*MTSanta Carmem-54.52-11.35*Psychodopygus davisi*MTSanta Rita do Trivelato-55.26-13.81*Psychodopygus davisi*MTSão José do Rio Claro-56.72-13.44*Psychodopygus davisi*MTSão José dos 4 Marcos-58.17-15.17*Psychodopygus davisi*MTSinop-55.49-11.83*Psychodopygus davisi*MTSorriso-55.71-12.55*Psychodopygus davisi*MTTaboporã-56.62-10.80*Psychodopygus davisi*MTTapurah-56.50-12.53*Psychodopygus davisi*MTUnião do Sul-54.36-11.52*Psychodopygus davisi*MTVera-55.19-12.18*Psychodopygus davisi*MTVila Bela de S. Trindade-59.95-15.00*Psychodopygus davisi*GOBom Jardim-52.12-16.28*Psychodopygus davisi*GOGuapó-49.53-16.83*Psychodopygus davisi*GOMambaí-46.11-14.49*Psychodopygus davisi*GOMaurilândia-50.31-18.00*Psychodopygus davisi*GOPosse-46.37-14.09*Psychodopygus davisi*GOItumbiara-49.21-18.42*Psychodopygus davisi*GOMineiros-50.73-16.54*Psychodopygus davisi*GOCatalão-47.95-18.17*Psychodopygus davisi*MSAlcinópolis-52.87-20.44*Psychodopygus davisi*MSCorguinho-54.83-19.83*Psychodopygus davisi*MSRio Verde de Mato Grosso-54.84-18.92*Psychodopygus davisi*MSSonora-54.75-17.57*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTDiamantino-56.45-14.41*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTVarzea Grande-55.16-15.54*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTNova Mutum-56.08-13.83*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTCuiabá-56.10-15.60*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTBarra do Garças-52.26-15.89*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTAcorizal-56.37-15.20*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTÁgua Boa-52.16-14.05*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTAlta Floresta-56.09-9.88*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTAlto Araguaia-53.22-17.31*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTAlto da Boa Vista-51.38-11.66*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTAlto do Paraguai-56.48-14.51*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTApiacás-57.45-9.54*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTAraguaina-51.83-15.73*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTArenápolis-56.82-14.43*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTAripuanã-60.63-9.17*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTBarão do Melgaço-55.97-16.19*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTBarra dos Bugres-57.18-15.08*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTBrasnorte-57.98-12.15*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTCampinápolis-52.88-14.50*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTCampo Novo do Parecis-57.88-13.67*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTCampo Verde-55.16-15.54*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTCampos de Julio-59.08-13.53*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTCanabrava do Norte-51.83-11.03*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTCanarana-52.27-13.55*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTCarolina-55.83-9.96*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTChapada dos Guimarães-55.75-15.46*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTClaúdia-54.88-11.49*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTColíder-55.45-10.81*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTColniza-59.03-9.40*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTComodoro-59.79-13.66*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTConfresa-51.56-10.64*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTDenise-57.05-14.73*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTDom Aquino-54.55-15.48*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTGaúcha do Norte-53.08-13.24*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTGerneral Carneiro-52.76-15.71*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTGuarantã do Norte-54.90-9.78*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTGuiratinga-53.74-16.33*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTJaciara-54.95-15.92*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTJangada-56.49-15.24*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTJuína-58.74-11.38*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTJuscimeira-54.88-16.05*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTLucas do Rio Verde-55.91-13.05*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTLuciara-50.37-10.75*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTMercelândia-54.60-11.11*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTMatupá-54.90-10.05*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTMirassol d' Oeste-58.05-15.40*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTNobres-56.33-14.73*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTNossa S. do Livramento-56.37-15.80*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTNova Bandeirantes-57.86-9.95*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTNova Brasilândia-54.57-14.57*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTNova Canaã do Norte-55.95-10.55*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTNova Marilândia-56.57-14.21*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTNova Maringá-57.06-13.01*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTNova Santana Helena-53.35-10.82*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTNova Ubiratã-55.26-13.01*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTNovo Horizonte do Norte-57.35-11.41*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTNovo São Joaquim-53.02-14.90*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTParanaíta-56.48-9.67*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTParatinga-54.05-14.43*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTPedra Preta-54.47-16.62*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTPeixoto de Azevedo-54.98-10.22*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTPlanalto da Serra-55.27-10.44*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTPoconé-56.62-16.26*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTPontal do Araguaia-52.01-15.85*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTPonte Branca-56.78-16.08*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTPontes de Lacerda-59.37-15.20*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTPorto Alegre do Norte-51.63-10.87*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTPorto Esperidião-58.47-15.85*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTPoxoréo-54.38-15.83*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTPrimavera do Leste-54.30-15.56*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTQuerência-52.11-12.35*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTRibeirão Cascalheira-51.82-12.92*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTRibeirãozinho-52.67-16.45*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTRondonópolis-54.64-16.47*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTRosário Oeste-56.43-14.84*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTSanta Carmem-54.52-11.35*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTSanta Rita do Trivelato-55.26-13.81*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTSanto Antônio do Leverger-56.08-15.87*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTSão Felix do Araguaia-50.67-11.61*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTSão José do 4 Marcos-58.17-15.17*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTSerra da Nova Dourado-51.58-11.97*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTSinop-55.49-11.83*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTSorriso-55.71-12.55*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTTaboporã-56.62-10.80*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTTangará da Serra-57.50-14.62*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTTerra Nova do Norte-55.23-10.51*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTTeorixoréu-52.56-16.20*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTUnião do Sul-54.36-11.52*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTVila Bela de S. Trindade-59.95-15.00*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTVila Rica-51.11-10.01*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTItanhangá-56.64-12.23*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTIpiranga do Norte-56.05-15.35*Sciopemyia sordellii*MTVera-55.19-12.18*Sciopemyia sordellii*GOItumbiara-46.25-14.80*Sciopemyia sordellii*GOItapaci-49.57-14.95*Sciopemyia sordellii*DFBrasília-47.42-15.78*Sciopemyia sordellii*MSAparecida do Taboado-51.09-20.09*Sciopemyia sordellii*MSAquidauana-55.79-20.47*Sciopemyia sordellii*MSBataguassu-52.42-21.71*Sciopemyia sordellii*MSBela Vista-56.52-22.11*Sciopemyia sordellii*MSBodoquena-56.72-20.54*Sciopemyia sordellii*MSCampo Grande-54.65-20.44*Sciopemyia sordellii*MSCorguinho-54.83-19.83*Sciopemyia sordellii*MSCorumbá-57.65-19.01*Sciopemyia sordellii*MSParanaíba-51.19-19.68*Sciopemyia sordellii*MSPonta Porã-55.73-22.54*Sciopemyia sordellii*MSSelvíria-51.42-20.37*Sciopemyia sordellii*MSTerenos-54.86-20.44*Sciopemyia sordellii*MSTrês Lagoas-51.68-20.75*Sciopemyia sordellii*MSCosta Rica-53.13-18.54*Sciopemyia sordellii*MSDourados-54.81-22.22*Sciopemyia sordellii*MSGuia Lopes da Laguna-56.11-21.46*Sciopemyia sordellii*MSItaquiraí-54.11-23.28*Sciopemyia sordellii*MSJaraguarí-54.40-20.14*Sciopemyia sordellii*MSNova Andradina-53.34-22.23*Sciopemyia sordellii*MSNovo Horizonte do Sul-53.80-22.61*Sciopemyia sordellii*MSNioaque-55.83-21.14*Sciopemyia sordellii*MSSanta Rita do Pardo-52.83-21.30*Sciopemyia sordellii*MSBonito-41.27-11.97*Sciopemyia sordellii*MSMaracajú-55.17-21.61*Sciopemyia sordellii*MSRio Verde de Mato Grosso-54.84-18.92*Sciopemyia sordellii*MSAquidauana-55.79-20.47*Sciopemyia sordellii*MSNhecolânia-57.07-17.27*Trichopygomyia dasypodogeton*MTNova Mutum-56.08-13.83*Trichopygomyia dasypodogeton*MTApiacás-57.45-9.54*Trichopygomyia dasypodogeton*MTPeixoto de Azevedo-54.98-10.22*Trichopygomyia dasypodogeton*MTAlto Taquarí-53.16-17.49*Trichopygomyia dasypodogeton*MTAraguaina-51.83-15.73*Trichopygomyia dasypodogeton*MTAripuanã-60.63-9.17*Trichopygomyia dasypodogeton*MTBarra do Garças-52.26-15.89*Trichopygomyia dasypodogeton*MTCampos de Julio-59.08-13.53*Trichopygomyia dasypodogeton*MTClaúdia-54.88-11.49*Trichopygomyia dasypodogeton*MTColíder-55.45-10.81*Trichopygomyia dasypodogeton*MTComodoro-59.79-13.66*Trichopygomyia dasypodogeton*MTFeliz Natal-54.92-12.39*Trichopygomyia dasypodogeton*MTGaúcha do Norte-53.08-13.24*Trichopygomyia dasypodogeton*MTLucas do Rio Verde-55.91-13.05*Trichopygomyia dasypodogeton*MTMercelândia-54.60-11.11*Trichopygomyia dasypodogeton*MTMatupá-54.90-10.05*Trichopygomyia dasypodogeton*MTNova Marilândia-56.57-14.21*Trichopygomyia dasypodogeton*MTNova Maringá-57.06-13.01*Trichopygomyia dasypodogeton*MTNova Ubiratã-55.26-13.01*Trichopygomyia dasypodogeton*MTParanaíta-56.48-9.67*Trichopygomyia dasypodogeton*MTParatinga-54.05-14.43*Trichopygomyia dasypodogeton*MTPorto Estrela-57.22-15.32*Trichopygomyia dasypodogeton*MTSão Felix do Araguaia-50.67-11.61*Trichopygomyia dasypodogeton*MTSinop-55.49-11.83*Trichopygomyia dasypodogeton*MTSorriso-55.71-12.55*Trichopygomyia dasypodogeton*MTTaboporã-56.62-10.80*Trichopygomyia dasypodogeton*MTUnião do Sul-54.36-11.52*Trichopygomyia dasypodogeton*MTItanhangá-56.64-12.23[^1]

[^1]: DF: Federal District; GO: state of Goiás; MS: state of Mato Grosso do Sul; MT: state of Mato Grosso.
